MOVIES
The latest film reviews from Hollywood and beyond.

TELEVISION
Our selection of some of the most popular TV shows.

MUSIC & GAMES
A huge range of music from some of the top performers and some of the best inflight video games.

---

**EXCLUSIVE REVIEWS:**

**BALLERINA**

Two orphans attempt to realise their dreams by escaping to Paris.

**ALBUM REVIEW:**

**B1A4**

The South Korean K-pop group return with an album that blends dance, rock and pop.

---

**SURGA YANG TAK DIRINDUKAN 2**

Arini struggles with an unexpected change to her family dynamic.
A Shortcut to Gold Privileges with GarudaMiles EC+

Look Forward

- 300 Miles welcome bonus
- Earn 25% extra miles
- 5% discount ticket to all destination
- Insurance coverage
- GarudaMiles Lounge
- Free 15kg excess baggage
- Special check-in counter
- Priority waitlist on reservation
- And many more

Apply at your nearest Garuda Indonesia ticketing office for GarudaMiles EC+ membership and enjoy the many privileges* of GarudaMiles Gold for the new enrolment price of just IDR 4.5 million.

For further info, visit garudamiles.com
Welcome on board; we wish you a pleasant flight. Our free magazine lists a wide range of entertainment available inflight for you to choose from.
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Movies displaying this icon are available only on selected flights over 3 hours.

Stars is published monthly by Global Eagle for Garuda Indonesia. All rights reserved. The contents of this guide are entirely the personal views of the author(s) and/or contributors and do not in any way reflect the views or opinions of the publisher or Garuda Indonesia. The publisher expressly disclaims all and any liability to any person arising from the printing, sale or use of the materials in this guide.
# On-Demand Video

*Movies available only on selected flights over 3 hours*

## ACTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Movie</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assassin’s Creed</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point Break</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Last Samurai</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Wars: The Force Awakens</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsman: The Secret Service</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballerina*</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lego Batman Movie</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storks</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trolls</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lego DC Comics Super Heroes: Justice League - Cosmic Clash</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Age: Collision Course</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lego Movie</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Peabody &amp; Sherman</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic*</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song of the Sea*</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Powerpuff Girls*</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DRAMA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Movie</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hidden Figures</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hacksaw Ridge</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collateral Beauty</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Founder*</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty &amp; The Beast*</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Beatles: Eight Days a Week</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Touring Years</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sea of Trees</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Secret Life of Bees</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unforgiven*</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side Story*</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Last Mimzy*</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Million Dollar Baby*</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffragette*</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelma &amp; Louise*</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slumdog Millionaire*</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ADVENTURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Movie</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Peregrine’s Home for Peculiar Children</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Legend of Tarzan</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Heart of the Sea</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Dog’s Purpose*</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Space Between Us*</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life of Pi*</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Potter 1: The Sorcerer’s Stone</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Potter 2: Chamber of Secrets</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Potter 3: Prisoner of Azkaban*</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkheart*</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild (2014)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter Ascending*</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inception*</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avatar*</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine*</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## COMEDY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Movie</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Table 19</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Moms</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Foster Jenkins</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Last Mimzy*</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big*</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juno*</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda*</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago*</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## INTERNATIONAL MOVIES

### CHINESE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Movie</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kung Fu Jungle</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Mekong</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INDONESIAN AWARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Movie</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surga Yang Tak Dirindukan 2</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Didi</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athira</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayat Ayat Cinta</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Mata Surga</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aku Ingin Ibu Pulang</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Cahaya di Langit Eropa</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Srikanadi</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surat cinta untuk Kartini</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surga di Telapak Kaki Ibu</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HINDI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Movie</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rustom*</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JAPANESE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Movie</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Her Love Boils Bathwater</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Note: Light Up the New World</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Korean Teacher</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KOREAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Movie</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vanishing Time: A Boy Who Returned</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NORWEGIAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Movie</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Børning 2 – On Ice</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MOVIE RATINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NR</td>
<td>Not Rated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>General Audience: Suitable for audiences of all ages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Parental Guidance Suggested: Some material may not be suitable for children.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG-13</td>
<td>Parents Strongly Cautioned: Some material may be inappropriate for children under 13.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Restricted: Viewers under 17 years of age should be accompanied by a parent or an adult.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Welcome aboard this Garuda Indonesia flight. As part of our inflight entertainment package, we are delighted to provide excellent entertainment for your pleasure with our state-of-the-art control system, putting you in control.

HOW TO USE THIS GUIDE
We have divided this guide into easy-to-use sections, which introduce the operation of the system then provide a comprehensive guide to all the on-board entertainment available.

CONTROL OPTIONS
The inflight entertainment homepage will appear when the crew activates the entertainment system. Use the Mode key on your handset to activate this screen. To access, simply select one of the categories by using the touchscreen option or the handset provided next to your seat.

Business Class and Economy Class have different handsets, so please select according to the matching illustrations provided, then follow the instructions to access your favourite entertainment.

BUSINESS CLASS CONTROLS
Your handset controls all the entertainment options including audio, video, games and other options through an easy-to-use series of buttons.

Selamat datang di penerbangan Garuda Indonesia. Sebagai bagian dari paket inflight entertainment, kami dengan bangga mempersembahkan berbagai hiburan berkualitas untuk kepuasan Anda, dengan sistem kontrol terbaru.

BAGAIMANA MENGGUNAKAN BUKU PANDUAN INI
Buku panduan ini memiliki beberapa bagian, dan semua didesain untuk mengenal cara menggunakan sistem inflight entertainment pada Anda.

PILIHAN KONTROL
Halaman depan untuk inflight entertainment akan muncul di Layar Anda ketika kru mengaktifkan sistem hiburan. Gunakan tombol Mode di handset Anda untuk mengaktifkan layar. Untuk mengakses, pilih salah satu kategori dengan menggunakan layar sentuh atau handset yang tersedia di samping tempat duduk Anda.

Business Class dan Economy Class memiliki handset yang berbeda, jadi pilihlah sesuai dengan ilustrasi yang tersedia, kemudian ikuti instruksi untuk mengakses paket hiburan favorit Anda.

PILIHAN KONTROL DI BUSINESS CLASS
Handset Anda dapat digunakan untuk mengendalikan semua pilihan hiburan, termasuk audio, video, games, dan opsi lainnya melalui rangkaian tombol yang mudah digunakan.
Ballenina (2016)  
Director: Eric Summer, Eric Warin  
Stars: Elle Fanning, Dane DeHaan  
Languages: English, Italian, Spanish (Castilian), German  
Subtitles: Indonesian  
89 min, U  
*Available on selected flights only  
*Tersedia untuk penerbangan tertentu saja.

Like Amelie, Ballerina presents a picture-postcard version of Paris – a Paris that never truly existed, but that fact should never get in the way of good storytelling. What is important is that the city feels lived in. It feels like we could step into any home, café or cathedral and a multitude of storylines would be happening within.

Besides the high quality of the animation, which is the strongest you’ll see outside of the work of Pixar and co., the film’s other main asset is Elle Fanning. Féliçie could easily come across as entitled and whiny, as she’s still finding her way; she’s young, and she makes a number of frustrating and foolish decisions on her journey to competing for a spot as a prima ballerina. But Fanning makes her very easy to like. Despite Féliçie’s single-minded approach to achieving her goal, which can cause her to hurt those around her, Fanning imbues Féliçie with the beguiling and charming qualities that Victor so obviously sees in her. When we occasionally come back to Victor’s storyline – he’s attempting to establish himself as a great inventor, despite his youth – the tale falters a little, but this is a minor issue.

Making sure that Fanning’s efforts aren’t for nothing, directors Éric Summer and Éric Warin – and their team – pay very close attention to the physicality of dance. The leaps, jumps, pirouettes, and more, are grounded in reality. Although the characters are animated in such a way that their faces are more cartoonlike than lifelike, everything about how they dance looks and feels utterly real. So, during the film’s two standout sequences – the first being Féliçie’s continued training, despite her dream having seemingly been scuppered, and the second being a dance-off between Féliçie and her main rival – the dancing becomes visceral and striking in a way that it wouldn’t if it weren’t for Summer and Warin’s passion for realising it as fully as is possible.

Catch this charming animation, on board today.
Tidak banyak orang yang tahu bahwa ada perusahaan animasi selain Pixar, Disney, dan Dreamworks. Hal ini karena pesaing lainnya tidak sebanding dengan ketiga perusahaan animasi besar tersebut dalam hal detail, karakter dan, yang terpenting, anggaran filmnya. Enter Gaumont dan Entertainment One bekerja sama untuk membuat kisah menarik dengan cerita yang kuat agar ditonton banyak orang seperti karya Pixar dan mitranya.


Tonton animasi menarik ini sekarang juga.
**ON-DEMAND VIDEO / LATEST RELEASES**

**HIDDEN FIGURES**

Based on a true story. A team of African-American women provide NASA with important mathematical data needed to launch the program’s first successful space missions.

*Director: Theodore Melfi*

*Stars: Taraji P. Henson, Octavia Spencer*

*Languages: English, Japanese, Spanish (Castilian), German*

*Subtitles: Indonesian*

*127 min, PG*

---

**ASSASSIN’S CREED**

When Callum Lynch explores the memories of his ancestor Aguilar and gains the skills of a Master Assassin, he discovers he is a descendant of the secret Assassins’ society.

*Saati Callum Lynch mengeksplorasi kenangan nenek-moyangnya Aguilar dan menguasai keahlian Pembunuh Bayaran Utama, ia menyadari bahwa ia adalah keturunan anggota Pembunuh Bayaran rahasia.*

*Director: Justin Kurzel*

*Stars: Michael Fassbender, Marion Cotillard*

*Languages: English, Spanish (Castilian), German, Japanese*

*Subtitles: Indonesian*

*116 min, PG-13*

---

**HACKSAW RIDGE**

The extraordinary true story of Desmond Doss, who, in Okinawa during the bloodiest battle of WWII, saved 75 men without firing or carrying a gun.

*Kisah nyata luar biasa tentang Desmond Doss, yang selama pertempuran paling sengit selama PD II di Okinawa menyelamatkan 75 pria tanpa menembakkan atau membawa senjata.*

*Director: Mel Gibson*

*Stars: Andrew Garfield, Sam Worthington*

*Languages: English, French, Spanish (Latin), German*

*Subtitles: Indonesian*

*139 min, R*

---

*Latest Releases and Blockbuster titles are only available on selected routes.*
An ex-maid of honour, having been relieved of her duties after being dumped by the best man, decides to attend the wedding anyway only to find herself seated at the dreaded Table 19.

The story of Ray Kroc, a salesman who turned two brothers’ innovative fast food eatery, McDonald’s, into one of the biggest restaurant businesses in the world.

Collateral Beauty

Retreating from life after a tragedy, a man questions the universe by writing to Love, Time and Death, and receives unexpected answers...

Director: Jeffrey Blitz
Stars: Anna Kendrick, Lisa Kudrow
Languages: English, French, Italian, Spanish (Latin)
Subtitles: Indonesian
87 min, PG-13

Director: John Lee Hancock
Stars: Michael Keaton, Nick Offerman
Languages: English, German, French, Spanish (Latin)
Subtitles: Indonesian
115 min, PG-13

© 2017 Twentieth Century Fox Film Corporation. All rights reserved.

* Latest Releases and Blockbuster titles are only available on selected routes.
ON-DEMAND VIDEO / LATEST RELEASES

**TROLLS**

After the Bergens invade Troll Village, Poppy, the happiest Troll ever born, and the curmudgeonly Branch set off on a journey to rescue her friends.

**BEAUTY AND THE BEAST**

Belle, a bright, beautiful and independent young woman, is taken prisoner by a beast in his castle. Despite her fears, she learns to look beyond the Beast’s hideous exterior.

**STORKS**

Storks have moved on from delivering babies to packages. But when an order for a baby appears, the best delivery stork must scramble to fix the error.

*Latest Releases and Blockbuster titles are only available on selected routes.*
Three overworked moms are pushed beyond their limits and ditch their responsibilities for a jolt of long overdue freedom and fun.

MISS PEREGRINE’S HOME FOR PECULIAR CHILDREN

When Jacob discovers clues to a mystery that stretches across time, he finds a home for decidedly peculiar children.

BAD MOMS

Tiga ibu yang kelelahan diperlakukan kelewat batas sehingga mengabaikan kewajiban mereka demi menikmati kebebasan dan kesenangan yang lama tak mereka rasakan.

MISS PEREGRINE'S HOME FOR PECULIAR CHILDREN

When Jacob discovers clues to a mystery that stretches across time, he finds a home for decidedly peculiar children.

BAD MOMS

Three overworked moms are pushed beyond their limits and ditch their responsibilities for a jolt of long overdue freedom and fun.

MISS PEREGRINE’S HOME FOR PECULIAR CHILDREN

When Jacob discovers clues to a mystery that stretches across time, he finds a home for decidedly peculiar children.

BAD MOMS

Three overworked moms are pushed beyond their limits and ditch their responsibilities for a jolt of long overdue freedom and fun.

MISS PEREGRINE’S HOME FOR PECULIAR CHILDREN

When Jacob discovers clues to a mystery that stretches across time, he finds a home for decidedly peculiar children.

BAD MOMS

Three overworked moms are pushed beyond their limits and ditch their responsibilities for a jolt of long overdue freedom and fun.

MISS PEREGRINE’S HOME FOR PECULIAR CHILDREN

When Jacob discovers clues to a mystery that stretches across time, he finds a home for decidedly peculiar children.

BAD MOMS

Three overworked moms are pushed beyond their limits and ditch their responsibilities for a jolt of long overdue freedom and fun.

MISS PEREGRINE’S HOME FOR PECULIAR CHILDREN

When Jacob discovers clues to a mystery that stretches across time, he finds a home for decidedly peculiar children.

BAD MOMS

Three overworked moms are pushed beyond their limits and ditch their responsibilities for a jolt of long overdue freedom and fun.
ON-DEMAND VIDEO / LATEST RELEASES

THE LEGEND OF TARZAN

Tarzan, having acclimated to life in London, is called back to his former home in the jungle to investigate the activities at a mining encampment.

Director: David Yates
Stars: Alexander Skarsgård, Margot Robbie
Languages: English, French, German, Italian
Subtitles: Indonesian
110 min, PG-13

THE SEA OF TREES

A suicidal American befriends a Japanese man lost in a forest near Mt. Fuji and the two search for a way out.

Director: Gus Van Sant
Stars: Matthew McConaughey, Naomi Watts
Languages: English, French
Subtitles: Indonesian
110 min, PG-13

THE BEATLES: EIGHT DAYS A WEEK – THE TOURING YEARS

A compilation of found footage featuring music, interviews, and stories of The Beatles’ 250 concerts from 1963 to 1966.

Director: Ron Howard
Stars: Paul McCartney, Ringo Starr
Languages: English, French, German, Spanish (Castilian)
Subtitles: Indonesian
137 min, PG-13

* Latest Releases and Blockbuster titles are only available on selected routes.
ON-DEMAND VIDEO / LATEST RELEASES

* Latest Releases and Blockbuster titles are only available on selected routes.

A true story of a wealthy woman in high-society New York City in the early 20th century who used her relationships and fortune to gain traction as a singer. Trouble was, she couldn’t sing.

**ICE AGE: COLLISION COURSE**

Manny, Diego, and Sid join up with Buck to fend off a meteor strike that would destroy the world.

**FLORENCE FOSTER JENKINS**

Kisah nyata tentang seorang wanita kelas atas kaya raya di kota New York pada awal abad ke-20 yang memanfaatkan koneksi dan kekayaannya untuk menjadi penyanyi. Namun, ia tak bisa bernyanyi.

**IN THE HEART OF THE SEA**

In the winter of 1820, a New England whaling ship is assaulted by a whale of mammoth size and will, and an almost human sense of vengeance.

© 2016 Twentieth Century Fox Film Corporation. All rights reserved.
After Christopher Nolan’s *Dark Knight* Trilogy, and the recent DC films led by Zack Snyder, you’d be forgiven for thinking that things can’t get any more epic and bombastic. After all, Gotham and Metropolis have been threatened with bombs, invincible creatures concocted using the DNA of a super-strong alien being, more bombs, alien death rays, and much more besides. So it would take an escalation of stratospheric proportions to put either of these cities in greater peril. Cue *The Lego Batman Movie*, which is the most epic and bombastic of all the Batman (or Superman) movies. Right from the opening act it sets the stakes higher than ever, as LEGO Batman is forced to go up against a multitude of foes. But foiling dastardly schemes is just another day at the office for our dark knight. What’s hardest for him is what comes afterwards. Each night he returns to his vast and echoey Batcave, in his even vaster and even more echoey mansion. His only company is his butler, Alfred, who struggles to appreciate the difficulty inherent in being a multibillionaire with an ego large enough to eclipse the sun. Despite this, Alfred makes a reasonable stab at unpicking the deep melancholy that afflicts his employer, and he suggests that maybe, just maybe, Batman could do with making a few friends.

Director Chris McKay keeps the barmy, chaotic nature of the first LEGO movie, but grounds it ever so slightly by having this latest LEGO-set movie (mostly) take place in the Batman universe. (Although, as it enters its second half, it begins to borrow quite liberally from every other Warner Brothers movie under the sun.) Focusing on just one world – rather than the multitudes that we saw in *The Lego Movie* – does help the film’s cohesion, but the real reason *The Lego Batman Movie* succeeds is because of the unadulterated bravado of Will Arnett as the voice of Batman. He manages to be pompous, yet charismatic; cretinous, yet ingenious; vexing, yet heroic.

Learn more about the Joker’s latest ingenious scheme by watching the film today!
Setelah Trilogi Dark Knight karya Christopher Nolan, dan film DC yang disutradarai Zack Snyder, Anda mungkin berpikir bahwa tidak ada film lain yang lebih epik dan bombastis. Akhirnya, Gotham dan Metropolis diancam dengan bom, makhluk tak terkalahkan yang diciptakan menggunakan DNA makhluk asing super kuat, lebih banyak bom, sinar asing mematikan, dan yang lainnya. Jadi memerlukan eskalasi proporsi stratosfer untuk menghancurkan kota-kota tersebut.


Pelajari lebih lanjut tentang skema cerdik terbaru Joker dengan menonton film ini sekarang!
Based on the beloved bestselling novel by W. Bruce Cameron, A Dog’s Purpose shares the soulful and surprising story of one devoted dog (voiced by the irrepressible Josh Gad) who finds the meaning of his own existence through the lives of the humans he teaches to laugh and love.

In his first incarnation his life is truncated, as he’s born into a litter with no owner and he’s quickly scooped up by dogcatchers. His second incarnation goes better, as he becomes the loyal friend of a young boy, Ethan (Bryce Gheisar), and does his best to bring some joy into the lives of Ethan’s parents – particularly the father (Luke Kirby), who struggles with a job he hates. From there he goes on to have many more lives and learns many more things from his owners, but it’s Ethan that is forever in our canine hero’s thoughts.

Director Lasse Hallström has some experience with animal-led films, having worked on the successful (if far too little-seen) Hachi: A Dog’s Tale. Despite only giving us a few scenes with some of Bailey’s owners – ‘Bailey’ is the first name the dog is given, and it’s the only one that matters from there on out – Hallström manages, in the quick thumbnail sketches of these brief characters, to tell (or at least suggest) enough about them that even after Bailey leaves their story you believe it’s still playing out.

The boundless optimism and good cheer of Josh Gad makes him an excellent fit for the voice of the often naïve Bailey. His observations about the oddities of human behaviour are amusing, although they cover well-worn ground. Where Gad and Hallström come into their own is during the scenes that deal with more complex and melancholy emotions. Hallström has plenty of experience dealing with the sadder moments in life (having directed The Cider House Rules, The Shipping News, What’s Eating Gilbert Grape, a couple of Nicholas Sparks’ adaptations, and more), so his handling of similar scenes here is subtle and affecting.

This one is most definitely one for dog lovers. Or even cat lovers. Or, really, anyone who likes anything fluffy.

Based on the beloved bestselling novel by W. Bruce Cameron, A Dog’s Purpose menceritakan kisah seekor anjing setia yang menggetarkan jiwa dan menakjubkan (disuarakan dengan sangat bagus oleh Josh Gad) yang menemukan jati dirinya melalui kehidupan manusia yang ia ajari untuk tersenyum dan mencintai.

Pada inkarnasi pertama, hidupnya cukup singkat, saat ia dilahirkan di atas sampah tanpa pemilik dan seketika itu juga ia diikat oleh penangkap anjing. Inkarnasi keduanya berjalan lebih baik, karena ia menjadi teman setia dari anak muda, Ethan (Bryce Gheisar), dan berusaha kera untuk menghadirkan kebahagiaan ke dalam kehidupan orang tua Ethan - terutama sang ayah (Luke Kirby), yang bergulat dengan pekerjaan yang dibenci. Sejak itu, dia menjalani lebih banyak kehidupan dan belajar tentang lebih banyak hal dari pemiliknya, tapi hanya Ethan yang selalu dipikirkan oleh pahlawan anjing kia.


Film ini sangat cocok bagi pecinta anjing. Atau bahkan pecinta kucing. Atau, siapa saja yang menyukai hewan berbulu lembut apa pun.
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**THE SPACE BETWEEN US**

**ADVENTURE**

*Available on selected flights only.*
*Tersedia untuk penerbangan tertentu saja.*

**Director:** Peter Chelsom  **Stars:** Gary Oldman, Asa Butterfield  
**Languages:** English, German, French, Spanish (Latin)  **Subtitles:** Indonesian  
120 min, PG-13

The film services are available on selected flights only.

Gardner has a natural curiosity and, through some creative hacking, learns of his origins, his late mother, and the existence of a father back on Earth who he has never met. Along with a desire to meet his online love interest, Tulsa (Britt Robertson), an angst-ridden teen orphan who is under the impression he is living in New York, Gardner wants nothing more than to experience life on Earth. He manages to convince the Genesis team to medically enhance his body to be able to survive the gravity on Earth and soon makes a rendezvous with Tulsa, before the duo embark on a cross-country escape to give Gardner a chance at a normal life.

Asa Butterfield is well cast, as his wide-eyed demeanour gives a certain uncanniness to Gardner as he experiences all of the wonders of the world for the first time. Britt Robertson provides a much-needed counterpoint, with a cynical and feisty performance. The film successfully manages to blend the facets of a teen romance with the backbone of an intriguing sci-fi premise, transforming it into a hybrid greater than the sum of its parts.

Science fiction has always been fixated on the colonisation of another planet, and specifically on our nearest and thus most probable: Mars. Peter Chesholm’s *The Space Between Us* imagines that this feat has been realised by a joint venture between a private company, Genesis, led by visionary Nathaniel Shepherd (Gary Oldman), and NASA. However, problems arise when one of the astronauts, Sarah Elliot (Janet Montgomery), is unexpectedly found to be pregnant part way through the journey. The team back on Earth decides to keep the pregnancy under wraps, so as not to create a PR storm which would threaten the future of the Mars East Texas programme. Once the astronauts arrive at their Red Planet base, Sarah goes into labour and dies during childbirth.

The film then moves forward 16 years and we are introduced to Gardner Elliot (Asa Butterfield) who works as a scientist on the Mars colony. Gardner has a natural curiosity, and through some creative hacking he learns of his origins, his late mother, and the existence of a father back on Earth who he has never met. Along with a desire to meet his online love interest, Tulsa (Britt Robertson), a teen orphan who is under the impression he is living in New York, Gardner wants nothing more than to experience life on Earth. He manages to convince the Genesis team to medically enhance his body to be able to survive the gravity on Earth and soon makes a rendezvous with Tulsa, before the duo embark on a cross-country escape to give Gardner a chance at a normal life.

Asa Butterfield is well cast, as his wide-eyed demeanour gives a certain uncanniness to Gardner as he experiences all of the wonders of the world for the first time. Britt Robertson provides a much-needed counterpoint, with a cynical and feisty performance. The film successfully manages to blend the facets of a teen romance with the backbone of an intriguing sci-fi premise, transforming it into a hybrid greater than the sum of its parts.

*Film ini kemudian bergerak maju 16 tahun kemudian dan kita diperkenalkan dengan Gardner Elliot (Asa Butterfield) yang bekerja sebagai ilmuwan di koloni Mars. Gardner memiliki keingintahuan alami yang besar, dan melalui beberapa kali peretasan kreatif, akhirnya dia mengetahui asal-usulnya, almarhum ibunya, dan keberadaan ayahnya yang belum pernah ia temui dan telah kembali ke Bumi. Seiring dengan keinginan untuk bertemu dengan kekasihnya secara online, Tulsa (Britt Robertson), seorang anak yatim piatu yang penuh gairah dan tinggal di New York, dia tidak menginginkan apa pun selain merasakan kehidupan di Bumi. Dia berhasil meyakinkan tim Genesis dengan cara meningkatkan tubuhnya secara medis agar dapat bertahan di gravitasi Bumi dan segera bertemu dengan Tulsa, sebelum kedua-duanya memulai pelarian lintas negara untuk memberi kesempatan kehidupan normal kepada Gardner.

Asa Butterfield berperan dengan sangat baik, karena perilaku lugunya memberikan kesan aneh pada Gardner saat ia mengalami semua keajaiban dunia untuk pertama kalinya. Britt Robertson menghadirkan karakter tandingan yang sangat dibutuhkan, dengan penampilan yang sinis dan penuh semangat. Film ini berhasil memadukan aspek-aspek romantisisme masa remaja dengan kekuatan teori fiksi ilmiah yang sangat menarik, mengubahnya menjadi gabungan yang lebih hebat dibandingkan dengan sejumlah bagiannya.
**THE LEGO MOVIE**

Emmet, a perfectly average LEGO mini figure, is mistakenly identified as the key to saving the world. He is drafted into an epic quest, a journey for which he is hilariously underprepared.

**MR. PEABODY & SHERMAN**

Using the WABAC machine Mr. Peabody and Sherman hurtle back in time to experience world-changing events first-hand and interact with some of the greatest characters of all time.

*Latest Releases and Blockbuster titles are only available on selected routes.*
Lily, a 14-year-old girl haunted by the memory of her late mother, escapes her lonely life and flees to a South Carolina town that holds the secret to her mother’s past.

A former gunfighter, William Munny, takes up his guns against a corrupt sheriff, Little Bill, who is brutalising a town.

A young man who survives a disaster at sea is hurled into an epic journey of adventure. While cast away he forms an unexpected connection with another survivor... A fearsome Bengal tiger.

A former penembak, William Munny, mengangkat senjata kembali untuk melawan sheriff jahat, Little Bill, yang berlaku kejam di sebuah kota.
Latest Releases and Blockbuster titles are only available on selected routes.

A teenager finds herself transported to a deep forest setting where a battle between the forces of good and the forces of evil is taking place.

Seorang remaja terdampar di hutan belantara, tempat pertempuran antara kekuatan baik dan jahat berlangsung.

THE LAST SAMURAI

Nathan Algren, an American officer hired by the Emperor of Japan to help him eradicate the Imperial Samurai, finds himself impressed and influenced by his encounters with the Samurai.

Nathan Algren, seorang tentara Amerika dipekerjakan oleh Kaisar Jepang untuk membantu membasmi Samurai Kerajaan, dan malah terkesan dan terpengaruh karena pertemuannya dengan Samurai.

EPIC

A teenager finds herself transported to a deep forest setting where a battle between the forces of good and the forces of evil is taking place.

Seorang remaja terdampar di hutan belantara, tempat pertempuran antara kekuatan baik dan jahat berlangsung.

HARRY POTTER AND THE PRISONER OF AZKABAN

Harry, Ron & Hermione return to Hogwarts, where they delve into the mystery surrounding an escaped prisoner who seems to pose a dangerous threat to Harry.

Harry, Ron, & Hermione kembali ke Hogwarts, dan menyelidiki misteri tentang narapidana yang kabur dan sepertinya mengancam keselamatan Harry.
ON-DEMAND VIDEO / BLOCKBUSTERS

FROM THE ACADEMY AWARD®-NOMINATED DIRECTOR OF ‘THE SECRET OF KELLS’

WEST SIDE STORY

Winner of ten Academy Awards including Best Picture, this electrifying musical sets the ageless tragedy of Romeo & Juliet in the slums of 1950s New York.

Film musikal yang mengagumkan, pemenang sepuluh Academy Awards termasuk untuk film terbaik, menempatkan kisah tragis abadi Romeo & Juliet di kota kumuh New York tahun 1950-an.

HARRY POTTER AND THE SORCERER’S STONE

On his 11th birthday, Harry is told of his magical powers and is summoned to Hogwarts School of Witchcraft & Wizardry, where he learns the truth about his parents’ death.

Pada ulang tahunnya yang ke-11, Harry diberitahu tentang kekuatan ajaibnya dan dipanggil ke Sekolah Sihir Hogwarts, lalu mengetahui cerita tentang kematian orang tuanya.

SONG OF THE SEA

Saoirse, a little girl who can turn into a seal, goes on an adventure with her brother to save the spirit world and other magical beings like her.

Saoirse, gadis kecil yang dapat berubah menjadi anjing laut, menempuh petualangan bersama kakak lelakinya untuk menyelamatkan dunia gaib dan makhluk gaib lain seperti dirinya.

Director: Tomm Moore
Stars: David Rawle, Brendan Gleeson, Lisa Hannigan
Languages: English, Spanish (Castilian)
Subtitles: Chinese
93 min, PG

SONG OF THE SEA

Director: Chris Columbus
Stars: Daniel Radcliffe, Rupert Grint, Emma Watson
Languages: English, Japanese, Korean, French
Subtitles: Chinese
152 min, PG
THE LAST MIMZY

Two siblings discover a box of toys sent from the future and begin developing some remarkable talents—terrifying and wonderful.

Director: Bob Shaye
Stars: Joely Richardson, Timothy Hutton
Languages: English, French, Japanese, Korean
97 min, PG

HARRY POTTER AND THE CHAMBER OF SECRETS

Harry, Ron & Hermione face new challenges during their second year at Hogwarts, where they try to uncover a dark force that is terrorising the school.

Director: Chris Columbus
Stars: Daniel Radcliffe, Rupert Grint, Emma Watson
Languages: English, Japanese, Italian, German
149 min, PG

THE POWERPUFF GIRLS MOVIE

The story of how three exuberant young girls obtain their unique powers, become superheroes and join forces to foil evil mutant monkey Mojo Jojo’s plan to take over the world.

Director: Craig McCracken
Stars: Catherine Cavadini, Tara Strong
Languages: English
84 min, PG
**BIG**

A young boy makes a wish and wakes up the following morning to find that his wish has been granted and his body has grown older overnight - but he's still the same kid on the inside.

Seorang bocah pria meminta sesuatu dan bangun keesokan paginya dengan mendapati bahwa permintaannya dikabulkan dan tubuhnya menjadi dewasa dalam semalam, namun ia tetap berjiwa kanak-kanak.

**JUNO**

Juno, a whip-smart teen confronting an unplanned pregnancy by her classmate, tries to find her unborn child a "perfect" set of parents, and settles on an affluent suburban couple.

Juno, seorang remaja, berhadapan dengan kehamilan mendadak teman sekelasnya, berusaha mencarikan orang tua bagi si jabang bayi dan akhirnya mendapat pasangan kaya raya.

**INKHEART**

A young girl's father is able to bring characters out of their books. She must try to stop a freed villain from destroying them all, with the help of her father, her aunt, and a hero.

Ayah seorang gadis kecil mampu menghidupkan tokoh-tokoh dari buku. Ia harus menghentikan satu penjahat dari menghancurkan mereka semua, dengan bantuan ayah, bibi, dan seorang pahlawan.

**Director:** Penny Marshall  
**Stars:** Tom Hanks, Elizabeth Perkins  
**Languages:** English  
**104 min, PG**

**Director:** Jason Reitman  
**Stars:** Ellen Page, Michael Cera  
**Languages:** English, Spanish (Latin), German, Korean  
**Subtitles:** Chinese  
**95 min, PG-13**

**Director:** Iain Softley  
**Stars:** Brendan Fraser, Helen Mirren  
**Languages:** English, German, Italian, Spanish (Castilian)  
**106 min, PG**
**JUPITER ASCENDING**

A young impoverished cleaner, Jupiter Jones, is targeted by the ruthless son of a powerful intergalactic family, who sees her as a threat to his claim on Earth.

**MILLION DOLLAR BABY**

With the end of her marriage and the death of her mother, Cheryl has lost all hope. After years of destructive behaviour, she decides to hike more than a thousand miles alone.

**WILD (2014)**

A hardened trainer works with a determined woman in her attempt to establish herself as a boxer.

© 2014 Twentieth Century Fox Film Corporation. All rights reserved.
**Latest Releases and Blockbuster titles are only available on selected routes.**

**ON-DEMAND VIDEO / BLOCKBUSTERS**

**SUFFRAGETTE**
Maud, a working wife and mother, finds her life is forever changed when she is secretly recruited to join the U.K.'s growing suffragette movement.

Director: Sarah
Stars: Carey Mulligan, Anne-Marie Duff
Languages: English, French, Spanish (Castilian), Korean
105 min, PG-13

**MATILDA**
The story of a remarkable girl with extraordinary intelligence. Unfortunately, her parents barely notice her. Matilda's fortune changes when she discovers she has unusual powers.

Director: Danny DeVito
Stars: Danny DeVito, Rhea Perlman, Mara Wilson
Languages: English
93 min, PG

**STAR WARS: THE FORCE AWAKENS**
Three decades after the defeat of the Galactic Empire, a ragtag group of heroes join veteran Resistance fighters to confront a powerful new threat to freedom in the galaxy.

Director: J.J. Abrams
Stars: John Boyega, Daisy Ridley
Languages: English, Korean, German, Japanese
Subtitles: Indonesian 135 min, PG-13

© & TM 2016 Lucasfilm Ltd. All Rights Reserved.

Three decades after the defeat of the Galactic Empire, a ragtag group of heroes join veteran Resistance fighters to confront a powerful new threat to freedom in the galaxy.

Director: J.J. Abrams
Stars: John Boyega, Daisy Ridley
Languages: English, Korean, German, Japanese
Subtitles: Indonesian 135 min, PG-13

Tiga dekade setelah kekalahan Kekaisaran Galaksi, sekelompok pahlawan dadakan bergabung dengan veteran pejuang Perlawanan untuk hadapi ancaman baru demi perdamaian di galaksi.

©2017 CTMG. All Rights Reserved.
**INCEPTION**

A thief, skilled in the art of extraction - stealing secrets from deep within the subconscious - is offered a last chance at redemption.

Seorang pencuri, yang ahli dalam mengekstrasi, mencuri rahasia dari alam bawah sadar, ditawari kesempatan terakhir untuk mendapat pengampunan.

Director: Christopher Nolan  
Stars: Leonardo Di Caprio, Joseph Gordon-Levitt  
Languages: English, Japanese, Korean, German  
Subtitles: English  
142 min, PG-13

**AVATAR**

A reluctant hero embarks on a journey of redemption and discovery as he leads a heroic battle to save a civilization from powerful, Earth-based corporate forces.

Seorang pahlawan menempuh perjalanan demi pengampunan dan penemuan untuk menyelamati sebuah peradaban dari kekuatan perusahaan yang berasal dari bumi.

Director: James Cameron  
Stars: Sam Worthington, Zoe Saldana  
Languages: English, French, Spanish (Castilian), Japanese  
Subtitles: English  
162 min, PG-13

**THELMA & LOUISE**

A housewife and a waitress sneak off for a fishing trip. However, things don’t go according to plan and they find themselves in a cross-country escape that will change their lives forever.

Seorang ibu rumah tangga dan seorang pelayan melakukan perjalanan memancing. Namun, rencana mereka gagal dan mereka harus kabur melintasi negeri yang akan mengubah hidup mereka selamanya.

Director: Ridley Scott  
Stars: Susan Sarandon, Geena Davis  
Languages: English, German, French, Italian  
125 min, R

_INCEPTION_  
© 2009 Twentieth Century Fox Film Corporation. All rights reserved.

**SCI-FI, ADVENTURE, DRAMA, CRIME**

INCEPTION  
Director: Christopher Nolan  
Stars: Leonardo Di Caprio, Joseph Gordon-Levitt  
Languages: English, Japanese, Korean, German  
Subtitles: English  
142 min, PG-13

AVATAR  
Director: James Cameron  
Stars: Sam Worthington, Zoe Saldana  
Languages: English, French, Spanish (Castilian), Japanese  
Subtitles: English  
162 min, PG-13

THELMA & LOUISE  
Director: Ridley Scott  
Stars: Susan Sarandon, Geena Davis  
Languages: English, German, French, Italian  
125 min, R

INCEPTION  
Director: Christopher Nolan  
Stars: Leonardo Di Caprio, Joseph Gordon-Levitt  
Languages: English, Japanese, Korean, German  
Subtitles: English  
142 min, PG-13

AVATAR  
Director: James Cameron  
Stars: Sam Worthington, Zoe Saldana  
Languages: English, French, Spanish (Castilian), Japanese  
Subtitles: English  
162 min, PG-13

THELMA & LOUISE  
Director: Ridley Scott  
Stars: Susan Sarandon, Geena Davis  
Languages: English, German, French, Italian  
125 min, R

* Latest Releases and Blockbuster titles are only available on selected routes.
SUNSHINE

50 years into the future, the Sun begins to die, and Earth is dying as a result. A team of astronauts are sent to revive the Sun - but the mission fails. 7 years later, a new team is sent.

Director: Danny Boyle
Stars: Cillian Murphy, Chris Evans
Languages: English, Japanese, Italian, Spanish (Latin)
106 min, R

SLUMDOG MILLIONAIRE

The story of an impoverished, Mumbai teen who becomes a contestant on “Who Wants to be A Millionaire?” to prove his love for his friend Latika, who is an ardent fan of the show.

Director: Danny Boyle
Stars: Dev Patel, Madhur Mittal, Freida Pinto
Languages: English, Korean, Spanish (Latin), German
Subtitles: Arabic
115 min, R

CHICAGO

Oscar-winning musical following the misadventures of murderesses, Roxie Hart and Velma Kelly, two jailbirds who compete for headlines and fame in 1920s Chicago.

Director: Rob Marshall
Stars: Renee Zellweger, Catherine Zeta-Jones, Richard Gere
Languages: English, Japanese, French, Spanish (Latin)
Subtitles: Chinese
114 min, PG-13

KINGSMAN: THE SECRET SERVICE

A super-secret spy organisation recruits an unrefined but promising street kid into the agency’s ultra-competitive training program.

Organisasi mata-mata super rahasia merekrut anak jalanan yang masih mentah namun menjanjikan ke dalam program pelatihan agen rahasia yang sangat kompetitif
The Unforgettable Heaven 2 (Surga Yang Tak Dirindukan 2) is a religious drama and the sequel to the box office hit The Unforgettable Heaven (2015). The movie is adapted from the novel of the same name by Asma Nadia. Continuing their lead roles from the previous film, there are: Pras (Fedi Nurill), Arini (Laudya Chintya Bella) and Meirose (Raline Shah), as well as a new character, Dr. Syarief (Reza Rahadian).

Four years after the departure of Meirose, Arini and Pras live happily with their daughter Nadia (Sandrina). Arini has become a famous professional writer and receives an invitation to promote her latest book in Budapest, Hungary. Then, one day, Arini runs into Meirose and her son Akbar. The meeting is a mixture of happiness and awkwardness; Arini learns that Meirose is moving beyond her dark past and is living a more fulfilling life. She has met a handsome young doctor, Syarief, and plans to divorce Pras officially so that both families can start anew.

However, this wonderful plan takes a turn for the worse when Arini has a serious fall. The subsequent medical reports are not encouraging. Knowing her days are numbered, Arini tries to persuade Meirose to return to Pras. Unsurprisingly, Meirose has serious doubts about this. She struggles between a man who offers her a future, Syarief, and the man who once saved her, Pras. She wrestles with the two options, far from sure about what to do.

Compared to the first film, The Unforgettable Heaven 2 (Surga Yang Tak Dirindukan 2) is much calmer and more tranquil. That said, it doesn’t lack for shocks and surprises, but the main characters have matured and grown, and they keep their (previously) bursting impulsive emotions in check. The film is also noticeably slower than the first, allowing the camera to take more time in catching the changing expressions (which are sometimes fleeting) in the faces of the leads, and giving them more room to build their characters.

It’s a compelling film which explores a number of interesting topics, with a focus on redefining relationships, friendships and the nature of family. Catch it on board today!
Surga Yang Tak Dirindukan 2 adalah sebuah drama religius dan sekuel dari film terlaris Surga Yang Tak Dirindukan (2015). Film ini diadaptasi dari novel dengan judul yang sama karya Asma Nadia. Menampilkan pemeran utama dari film sebelumnya: Pras (Fedi Nuril), Arini (Laudya Chintya Bella), dan Meirose (Raline Shah), dan tokoh baru, Dr. Syarief (Reza Rahadian).


Dibandingkan dengan film pertama, Surga Yang Tak Dirindukan 2 jauh lebih tenang. Meski demikian, film ini tetap menyuguhkan beberapa kejutan dan kehebohan, tapi para karakter utama telah menjadi lebih matang dan dewasa, dan mereka menjaga emosi mereka yang (tadinya) meledak-ledak. Film ini juga terasa lebih lambat dari yang pertama, sehingga kamera memiliki lebih banyak waktu untuk menangkap perubahan ekspresi (yang kadang singkat) di wajah pemeran utama, dan memberi mereka lebih banyak ruang untuk membangun karakternya.

Film ini sangat menarik yang membahas sejumlah topik menarik, dengan fokus pada makna hubungan, persahabatan, dan sifat keluarga. Tonton sekarang juga!
SUPER DIDI

Whilst his wife is away, a brilliant architect (but clueless father) has to look after his two little girls whilst juggling an important deadline.

ATHIRAH

Athirah's life is shattered when another woman enters her husband's life. In a time and cultural background where polygamy is widely accepted, Athirah struggles alone with the humiliation.

AYAT AYAT CINTA

Fahri bin Abdillah, a poor young man who manages to get a scholarship, tries to navigate the various complicated relationships in his life in the Islamic way.
Based on a true story. In 1988, at the Seoul Olympics, three female archers from Indonesia made history by winning the first ever medal for the country.

3 SRIKANDI

Based on a true story. A pair of Indonesian students, studying in Europe, try to adapt, meet new friends, and learn the great secret of Islam in Europe.

AIR MATA SURGA

Fikri, a design expert, falls in love with Fisha, a graduate student in Yogyakarta. Meanwhile, Hamzah, a friend of Fisha’s, has long carried a torch for her, but Fisha sees him as a brother.

AKU INGIN IBU PULANG

A happy family is shaken to the core when the father has an accident at work. His wife then ends up stealing money from her workplace to pay for an operation that will help him.

99 CAHAYA DI LANGIT EROPA

Berdasarkan kisah nyata. Sepasang pelajar Indonesia, berkuliah di Eropa, mencoba untuk beradaptasi, bertemu kawan-kawan baru, dan mempelajari rahasia besar Islam di Eropa.
**SURAT CINTA UNTUK KARTINI**

Sarwadi meets and falls for Kartini on his first day delivering letters. Many locals think she’s an odd woman, as she wants to break with tradition by establishing a school for local women.

Director: Azhar Kinoi Lubis  
Stars: Chicco Jerikho, Rania Putri Sari  
Languages: Indonesian  
Subtitles: English 118 min, PG

**KUNG FU JUNGLE**

A martial arts instructor is imprisoned after killing a man by accident. When a vicious killer starts targeting martial arts masters, the instructor offers to help in return for his freedom.

Director: Teddy Chen  
Stars: Donnie Yen, Baoqiang Wang  
Languages: Cantonese, Mandarin  
Subtitles: English, Chinese 118 min, PG-13

---

---

**SURGA DI TELAPAK KAKI IBU**

Bundo lives alone in the village of West Sumatra while her only daughter, Denay, studies in Jakarta. Missing Denay, Bundo finally decides to visit her, but it ends in conflict.


Director: Sony Gaokasak  
Stars: Unique Prisilla, Jessica Mila  
Languages: Indonesian  
100 min, PG-13

**OPERATION MEKONG**

Thirteen dead bodies are found on the Mekong River and 900,000 units of crystal meth are found on two Chinese merchant vessels. Officer Ko and his team investigate the case.

湄公河上惊现十三具尸体，而在两艘中国商船上发现了90万颗冰毒。警官高刚和团队对案件展开调查。

Director: Dante Lam  
Stars: Zhang Hanyu, Eddie Peng  
Languages: Mandarin  
Subtitles: Chinese, English 123 min, PG-13

---

---

**HER LOVE BOILS BATHWATER**

Futaba has a tender side and a tough side. When she learns that she doesn’t have much time left to live she decides that there are four things she must do before she dies.

優しさと厳しさを合わせ持つ双葉。自分のが余命がわずかしかないと知った彼女は、死ぬ前に4つをやり遂げようと決意する。

Director: Ryota Nakano  
Stars: Rie Miyazawa, Hana Sugisaki  
Languages: Japanese  
Subtitles: English 125 min, PG
**DEATH NOTE: LIGHT UP THE NEW WORLD**

A Death God – known as a Shinigami – sends a further six notebooks to Earth, resulting in a rash of murders, as they grant the owner the power to kill.

Director: Shinsuke Sato  
Stars: Masahiro Higashide, Sosuke Ikematsu  
Languages: Japanese  
Subtitles: English  
135 min, PG-13

**MY KOREAN TEACHER**

A young Korean man's world falls apart when he loses his girlfriend and his job, and then learns that his company is being charged – and the scandal threatens to embroil him.

Director: Yuzo Asahara  
Stars: Yesung (Super Junior)/Nozomi Sasaki  
Languages: Japanese  
Subtitles: English  
98 min, G

**VANISHING TIME: A BOY WHO RETURNED**

Two 13-year-olds venture into a cave with a group of kids and discover a magical egg which could be holding a time-eating monster that can turn a child into an adult.

Director: Um Tae-hwa  
Stars: Gang Dong-won, Shin Eun-su  
Languages: Korean  
Subtitles: English  
129 min, PG-13

**RUSTOM**

Navy Officer Rustom Pavri learns that his wife is having an affair with his friend, Vikram. When Vikram is found dead in his bedroom, the servant attests to seeing Rustom leaving the scene...

Director: Tinu Suresh Desai  
Stars: Akshay Kumar, Ileana D'Cruz  
Languages: Hindi  
Subtitles: English  
148 min, PG-13

**BØRNING 2 – ON ICE**

After serving two years in prison for participating in an illegal street race, Roy says no to a new illegal winter race. But then he hears that his daughter will participate with her boyfriend.

Director: Hallvard Bræin  
Stars: Anders Baasmo Christiansen, Henrik Mestad  
Languages: Norwegian  
Subtitles: English  
98 min, PG

---

*Latest Releases and Blockbuster titles are only available on selected routes.*
Do you like authentic and great-tasting food, beautiful and breathtaking underwater locations, and striking and rarely seen animals? Then follow Mahendro Wisnu and embark on a journey of exploration through Tepi Barat Papua.

We start off on a modern ‘sea hotel’ vessel and get a glimpse of the specially prepared (by the on-board chef) local food – and we reach Papua in no time. This is Indonesia’s eastern-most province and an area of cultural and biological diversity. A multitude of different marine animals swim amid the coral gardens of Cenderawasih Bay National Park, a dive site off the north coast. As we descend into the blue-green water, finding ourselves surrounded by shoals of colourful fish, it becomes clear why so many people love diving, and some of the best dive sites are located here, at Selat Sagawin, Papua Barat. The island is liberally peppered with rainforests and mountains, and is inhabited by indigenous Melanesian tribes. They have inherited many traditions which they still practise today, such as ritual perayaan Paskah at Kampung Deer, Kofiau. At night, people light torches, singing and dancing along the way. Diverse wildlife shares this land with these tribes, including tree kangaroos and birds of paradise. There are hundreds of species of birds in total, some of which are endemic and declining in number. Shooting a photo of these birds takes tremendous patience, endurance and luck.

See all of this, and more, by catching this programme on board today.

A pakah Anda suka makanan asli dan enak, lokasi bawah laut yang indah dan menakjubkan, dan hewan-hewan yang menakjubkan, dan langka? ikuti Mahendro Wisnu dan mulai perjalanan penjelajahan melalui program Tepi Barat Papua.

Kita naik kapal 'hotel-laut' modern dan menikmati makanan lokal yang disiapkan secara khusus oleh koki kapal – dan we reach Papua in no time. This is Indonesia’s eastern-most province and an area of cultural and biological diversity. A multitude of different marine animals swim amid the coral gardens of Cenderawasih Bay National Park, a dive site off the north coast. As we descend into the blue-green water, finding ourselves surrounded by shoals of colourful fish, it becomes clear why so many people love diving, and some of the best dive sites are located here, at Selat Sagawin, Papua Barat. The island is liberally peppered with rainforests and mountains, and is inhabited by indigenous Melanesian tribes. They have inherited many traditions which they still practise today, such as ritual perayaan Paskah at Kampung Deer, Kofiau. At night, people light torches, singing and dancing along the way. Diverse wildlife shares this land with these tribes, including tree kangaroos and birds of paradise. There are hundreds of species of birds in total, some of which are endemic and declining in number. Shooting a photo of these birds takes tremendous patience, endurance and luck.

See all of this, and more, by catching this programme on board today.
With unprecedented access, this documentary follows Mo Farah – perhaps the greatest living British Olympian – as he trains to take on the double once again: running the 5,000 m and 10,000 m on the track at the Rio Olympics. The documentary explores the staggering amount of training he has to put in, delves into the issue of performance-enhancing drugs in competitive sport, and asks just how much Mo has to sacrifice to achieve his dreams.

Filming began in January 2016, eight months before the Olympics. To get a gauge of the shape he is in, Mo competed in the World Cross-Country Championships in Edinburgh and finished a strong second. But, of course, Mo is unable to keep from chastising himself for falling just short of first place. To snatch gold at the Olympics you have to give absolutely everything – which can’t help but sound like a truism, but it is, quite simply, absolutely true – so his next port of call is Ethiopia, where he spends six weeks running 20 miles a day at an altitude of 10,000 feet in temperatures exceeding 30 degrees.

It’s apparent from his training sessions just what makes the difference between coming first in a race and coming second. If his trainer tells him to run a -60 second lap, he’ll run a -59 second lap. If his training partners are gaining, then he has to start pulling away, regardless of how exhausted he is. It’s a mindset that you’re either born with or you’re not. It’s not something which you can have instilled in you. Giving your all, and then giving some more, and then digging even deeper, isn’t something that just anyone can do.

The documentary (and Mo) next heads to Oregon, USA, where Mo has settled with his family because he wants to get involved with one of the top training programmes in the world: The Oregon Project. It’s here that the film-makers look into why the Project has had such success, and attempt to get to grips with what it’s like to walk the line between what is and isn’t permissible in elite-level racing.

Learn more about this fascinating athlete, by watching this programme on board today!
EYES OF ART – HERI DONO
Languages: Indonesian 30 min
Learn more about the art of Heri Dono, one of Indonesia’s most well-known contemporary artists, who has achieved iconic status both internationally and in his native Indonesia.

Simak lebih jauh tentang kesenian karya Heri Dono, salah satu seniman kontemporer paling terkenal di Indonesia, yang telah mencapai status ikonis di dalam dan luar negeri.

THE EAST – EPISODE 51
Languages: Indonesian 30 min
Another episode of the The East, in which we follow the key people – Executive Producer, Production Assistants, and hosts – involved in the news program Entertainment News.

Satu episode dari The East, yang mengajak penonton mengikuti para pelaku utama, Produser Eksekutif, Asisten Produksi, dan pembawa acara, yang terlibat dalam program Entertainment News.

INDONESIA

TETANGGA MASA GITU – EPISODE 453
Languages: Indonesian 30 min
A sitcom that follows the daily lives of two couples. The first couple have been married for ten years, whilst the second couple are newly married.

Komedi situasi tentang kehidupan keseharian dua pasangan. Pasangan pertama telah menikah selama sepuluh tahun, sedangkan yang kedua adalah pengantin baru.

THE BUNKER – EPISODE 1
Languages: English 30 min
Host Shura Taft hits the course with golf-mad celebrities for an entertaining look at the sport.

Pembawa acara Shura Taft bermain di lapangan dengan para selebriti penggila golf untuk menampilkan sisi yang menghibur dari olahraga ini.

SPORTING MAVERICKS – SEVE BALLESTEROS
Languages: English 30 min
This programme features interviews with some of the biggest names in golf, who aim to give an idea of just what shaped: Seve Ballesteros.

Program ini menampilkan wawancara dengan beberapa nama terbesar dalam dunia golf untuk mengungkap latar belakang mereka. Salah satunya adalah: Seve Ballesteros.

INDONESIA

KALaweIT – SELAMATKAN ORANGUTAN DAN KALIMANTAN
Languages: Indonesian 30 min
Chanee reveals how she decided to remain in Indonesia to set up a foundation in Kalaweit to save rare animals in Kalimantan, especially rare animals.

Chanee mengungkapkan keputusannya untuk tetap tinggal di Indonesia demi mendirikan yayasan di Kalaweit yang menyelamatkan hewan-hewan langka Kalimantan.

1000 METER – SURGA DI TEPI BARAT PAPUA
Languages: Indonesian 30 min
Explore Papua in this documentary, which begins with the beauty of Kofia Land, which is teeming with hundreds of species of birds.

Jelajahi Papua dengan menonton film dokumenter ini, dimulai dengan keindahan Tanah Kofia, yang dipenuhi ratusan spesies burung.

THE EAST – EPISODE 50
Languages: Indonesian 30 min
A behind the scenes comedy, set around a news program called Entertainment News. It follows the key people involved: the Executive Producer, Production Assistants, hosts, and more.


THE BUNKER – EPISODE 1
Languages: English 30 min
Host Shura Taft hits the course with golf-mad celebrities for an entertaining look at the sport.

Pembawa acara Shura Taft bermain di lapangan dengan para selebriti penggila golf untuk menampilkan sisi yang menghibur dari olahraga ini.

SPORTING MAVERICKS – SEVE BALLESTEROS
Languages: English 30 min
This programme features interviews with some of the biggest names in golf, who aim to give an idea of just what shaped: Seve Ballesteros.

Program ini menampilkan wawancara dengan beberapa nama terbesar dalam dunia golf untuk mengungkap latar belakang mereka. Salah satunya adalah: Seve Ballesteros.
THE CLOUD CHALLENGE – EPISODE 1
Languages: English 30 min
The Cloud Challenge looks at the future of sport through the lens of technology, from golfing gadgets to prosthetic limbs for Paralympian winners.
Cloud Challenge mengangkat olahraga masa depan melalui kacamata teknologi, mulai dari perlengkapan golf hingga kaki prostetik untuk para juara Paralimpiade.

2017 ABU DHABI GOLF INVITATIONAL
Languages: English 30 min
The Abu Dhabi Invitational is recognised as one of the finest Pro-Am Golf Tournaments in the world. Catch up with the 2017 highlights in this informative programme.
Abu Dhabi Invitational dikenal sebagai salah satu Turnamen Golf Pro-Am terbaik di dunia. Ikuti beberapa peristiwa menonjol di tahun 2017 dalam program yang informatif ini.

MARATHONMAN 365
Languages: English 60 min
Stefaan was diagnosed with asthma as a child but in this inspirational film he fronts an unbelievable campaign to get people active and running. His mission: 365 marathons in 365 days.

SPORTING RIVALRIES – ALI VS. FRASIER
Languages: English 30 min
From the ‘Fight of the Century’ through to the ‘Thriller in Manilla’, this programme looks at the relationship between two of boxing’s all-time greats.
Mulai dari ‘Pertarungan Abad Ini’ hingga ‘Ketegangan di Manila’, program ini mengamati hubungan antara dua petinju terbaik sepanjang masa.

MO FARAH: RACE OF HIS LIFE
Languages: English 60 min
A one-off documentary that charts Mo Farah’s brutal training schedule and goes behind the scenes of family life in the build-up to his title defence at the 2016 Rio Olympics.
Dokumenter tunggal yang mengikuti jadwal latihan Mo Farah yang amat ketat dan menampilkan adegan kehidupan keluarga yang mengantarnya mempertahankan emas di Olimpiade Rio 2016.

GILMORE GIRLS – THE LONG MORROW
Languages: English 60 min
Lorelai tries to get rid of everything that reminds her of Luke and ends up practically emptying her house. Rory receives a toy rocket ship as a parting gift from Logan.

GILMORE GIRLS – THAT’S WHAT YOU GET FOLKS FOR MAKIN’ WHOOPEE
Languages: English 60 min
Rory is upset over Logan’s absence. Wanting to cheer Rory up, Lorelai turns her house into a wonderland.
Rory merasa sedih saat kehilangan Logan. Untuk menghibur Rory, Lorelai mengubah rumah mereka menjadi dunia impian.

GILMORE GIRLS – LORELAI’S FIRST COTILLION
Languages: English 60 min
When her parents have no real reaction to her break-up, Lorelai suddenly realizes that she had been doing and feeling the opposite of whatever her parents want.
Karena orang tuanya tak bereaksi saat hubungannya kandas, Lorelai sadar bahwa ia melakukan dan merasakan apa pun yang berlawanan dengan keinginan orang tuanya.
DRAMA

GILMORE GIRLS – ‘S WONDERFUL, ‘S MARVELOUS
Languages: English 60 min
Lorelai & Christopher begin to date, and although Lorelai is finding it difficult to fully commit, Christopher keeps coming up with romantic dates to win her over.
Lorelai & Christopher mulai berkencan. Meski Lorelai sulit untuk berkomitmen penuh, Christopher tetap menawarkan kencan romantis untuk mendapatkan cintanya.

GILMORE GIRLS – THE GREAT STINK
Languages: English 60 min
Stars Hollow is plagued by a terrible odour when a train with a full load of pickles derails, and Taylor refuses to pay for the clean-up.
Stars Hollow dilanda bau yang tak sedap saat kereta penuh acar ketimun mengalami kecelakaan, dan Taylor menolak membayar untuk membersihkannya.

GILMORE GIRLS – GO BULLDOGS
Languages: English 60 min
Christopher talks Lorelai into visiting Rory at Yale during Parents’ Weekend, and Lorelai is surprised to find that Richard and Emily are also there.
Christopher membujuk Lorelai untuk mengunjungi Rory di Yale saat Pekan Orang Tua, dan Lorelai kaget saat berjumpa dengan Richard dan Emily di sana.

GILMORE GIRLS – FRENCH TWIST
Languages: English 60 min
Christopher and Lorelai take his daughter Gigi to visit her mother in Paris. Despite severe jet lag, they manage to have a wonderful time.
Christopher dan Lorelai membawa putrinya Gigi mengunjungi ibunya di Paris. Meski menderita penat terbang yang parah, mereka tetap mampu bersenang-senang.

GILMORE GIRLS – INTRODUCING LORELAI PLANETARIUM
Languages: English 60 min
Rory goes home to Stars Hollow, where it is revealed that her parents eloped while in Paris. Rory pretends to be happy but later reveals her anger.

GILMORE GIRLS – KNIT PEOPLE KNIT
Languages: English 60 min
When Christopher asks Lorelai why she has avoided involving him in the daily life of Stars Hollow, she admits that she is concerned her old friends will not accept him.
Saat Christopher menanyakan pada Lorelai mengapa ia menghindarinya di Stars Hollow, Lorelai mengakui bahwa ia khawatir teman-teman lamanya tak akan menerima Chris.

ARROW – GREEN ARROW
Languages: English 60 min
A new enemy lures Oliver Queen back to Starling City and forces him to put on the hood once more.
Musuh baru menamang Oliver Queen untuk kembali ke Starling City dan memaksanya untuk kembali beraksi.

ARROW – THE CANDIDATE
Languages: English 60 min
Oliver and Thea are concerned when a family friend plans to run for mayor; Thea starts to exhibit side effects from the Lazarus Pit; and Felicity asks an employee for help.
Oliver dan Thea khawatir saat teman mereka mencalonkan diri jadi walikota; Thea mulai menunjukkan efek samping dari Lazarus Pit; dan Felicity meminta bantuan seorang pegawai.

ARROW – RESTORATION
Languages: English 60 min
The growing tension between Oliver and Diggle puts both their lives at risk when they go after Damien Darhk and a H.I.V.E. deployed meta-human.
Ketegangan yang makin meningkat antara Oliver dan Diggle mendorong keduanya saat mengejar Damien Darhk dan pada saat H.I.V.E. meluncurkan manusia-meta.
**ARROW – LOST SOULS**
Languages: English   60 min
Felicity is frantic when she learns that Ray is alive and being held by Damien Darhk. Felicity's guilt over not finding Ray sooner causes tension between her and Oliver.

**ARROW – HAUNTED**
Languages: English   60 min
Oliver calls in a favour from old friend John Constantine when Sara takes a turn for the worse.

**ARROW – BROTHERHOOD**
Languages: English   60 min
A shocking revelation complicates the battle between Team Arrow and Damien Darhk; Thea loses control in front of Alex.

**THE FLASH – WHO IS HARRISON WELLS?**
Languages: English   60 min
Joe and Cisco visit Starling City and ask Captain Lance for help with their investigation into Dr. Wells; Laurel asks Cisco for a favour.

**THE FLASH – THE TRAP**
Languages: English   60 min
Barry, Caitlin, Cisco, and Joe set a trap for Wells. Cisco uses himself as bait which puts him in great danger.

**PARKS AND RECREATION – LONDON PART 1**
Languages: English 30 min
Ron gets married; Leslie goes to London to receive an award; and Ben and Andy try to get a grant from a rich Englishman.

**PARKS AND RECREATION – LONDON PART 2**
Languages: English 30 min
Ron’s honeymoon doesn’t go as planned; Leslie gives an unpopular speech at her award ceremony; and Andy considers a business proposal.

**PARKS AND RECREATION – THE PAWNEE EAGLETON TIP OFF CLASSIC**
Languages: English 30 min
Leslie gloats instead of trying to help when she learns of Eagleton’s budget crisis; and Ann takes April on a road trip to Bloomington.

---

**PARKS AND RECREATION**
Languages: English 30 min
Leslie gloats instead of trying to help when she learns of Eagleton's budget crisis; and Ann takes April on a road trip to Bloomington.
**COMEDY**

**PARKS AND RECREATION – DOPPELGANGERS**
*Languages: English 30 min*

While the parks department works side-by-side with their former Eagleton counterparts, Leslie is blindsided by the news that Ann and Chris are leaving Pawnee. Sementara dinas pertamanan bekerja sama dengan rekanan mereka di Eagleton, Leslie dikejutkan dengan berita bahwa Ann dan Chris akan meninggalkan Pawnee.

**FRIENDS – THE ONE WITH THE PROPOSAL PART 1**
*Languages: English 30 min*

Chandler’s plan to propose to Monica at dinner is interrupted by Richard. Meanwhile, Joey accidentally buys a boat at a silent auction. Rencana Chandler untuk melamar Monica saat makan malam diinterupsi oleh Richard. Sementara, Joey tak sengaja membeli kapal dalam sebuah lelang tanpa suara.

---

**FRIENDS – THE ONE WITH THE PROPOSAL PART 2**
*Languages: English 30 min*

Chandler continues to pretend to hate the idea of marriage, unaware Richard wants Monica back. Meanwhile, Rachel tries to get Paul to open up to her. Chandler berpura-pura membenci pernikahan, tak sadar bahwa Richard inginkan Monica kembali. Sementara, Rachel dan Phoebe mendiskusikan rencana cadangan.

**FRIENDS – THE ONE WITH THE RING**
*Languages: English 30 min*

Chandler and Phoebe go looking for an engagement ring for Monica. Meanwhile, Rachel tries to get Paul to open up to her. Chandler dan Phoebe mencari cincin pertunangan untuk Monica. Sementara, Rachel mencoba membuat Paul membuka diri padanya.

**THE BIG BANG THEORY – THE TROLL MANIFESTATION**
*Languages: English 30 min*

Leonard and Sheldon defend themselves against criticism from an online bully, while the girls confront embarrassing moments from their pasts. Leonard dan Sheldon membela diri melawan kritik dari penindas online, sedangkan para wanita menghadapi momen memalukan dari masa lalu mereka.

**THE BIG BANG THEORY – THE INTIMACY ACCELERATION**
*Languages: English 30 min*

Sheldon and Penny agree to participate in an unusual experiment. Leonard, Amy, Raj and Emily spend the evening trying to escape a room with a “zombie”. Sheldon dan Penny setuju untuk mengikuti eksperimen unik. Leonard, Amy, Ra, dan Emily semalam mencoba keluar dari sebuah ruangan berisi ‘zombie’.

**THE BIG BANG THEORY – THE COMIC BOOK REGENERATION**
*Languages: English 30 min*

Howard receives some shocking news as everyone prepares for the re-opening of the comic book store. Howard menerima berita mengejutkan saat semua orang bersiap-siap untuk acara pembukaan toko komiknya.

**MIKY & MOLLY – COPS ON THE ROCKS**
*Languages: English 30 min*

Mike and Carl go to couples counselling to try and reconcile their Partnership. Also, Molly decides to do a promotional radio interview on her own. Mike dan Carl meminta bantuan penasihat pernikahan untuk memperbaiki hubungan kemitraan mereka. Molly memutuskan untuk melakukan sendiri wawancara promosi di radio.
COMEDY

MIKY & MOLLY – ONE SMALL STEP FOR MIKE
Languages: English 30 min
Molly hopes that a fitness device will encourage Mike to be more active and take better care of himself, but Mike has other plans for it.
Molly berharap perangkat kebugaran akan memberi Sue pekerjaan di pertambangan, Axl membantu ayah Mike perbaiki wastafel, dan Frankie terpaksa bekerja satu hari lagi agar mendapat cek gaji yang kedaluwarsa.

MIKY & MOLLY – PEG O’ MY HEART ATTACK
Languages: English 30 min
Mike blames Molly for his mom’s heart attack following a heated argument, and now Molly wants to make amends.
Mike menyalahkan Molly sebagai penyebab serangan jantung yang dialami ibunya, karena telah berdebat sengit dengannya, dan kini Molly ingin menebus kesalahannya.

THE MIDDLE – THE ANSWER
Languages: English 30 min
Sue wants to back out of her engagement to Darrin, but she doesn’t know how to do it. Meanwhile, Axl uses what he has learned in his psychology class to try and “cure” Brick.
Sue ingin memutuskan pertunangannya dengan Darrin, namun tak tahu bagaimana caranya. Lalu Axl menggunakan apa yang dipelajarinya di kelas psikologi untuk “menyembuhkan” Brick.

THE MIDDLE – VALENTINE’S DAY IV
Languages: English 30 min
Brick learns that his quirky girlfriend wants him to kiss her on Valentine’s Day. Axl struggles with the fact that his girlfriend doesn’t want to do anything romantic.
Brick mengetahui bahwa kekasihnya yang unik ingin dicium di hari Valentine. Axl menghadapi kenyataan bahwa kekasihnya tidak ingin melakukan hal-hal romantis.

COMEDY

THE MIDDLE – A QUARRY STORY
Languages: English 30 min
Mike gives Sue a job at the quarry; Axl helps Mike’s dad fix the sink; and Frankie has to work at Ehlert Motors for one more day to earn her expired paycheck.
Mike memberi Sue pekerjaan di pertambangan, Axl membantu ayah Mike perbaiki wastafel, dan Frankie terpaksa bekerja satu hari lagi agar mendapat cek gaji yang kedaluwarsa.

COMEDY

THE MIDDLE – HECKS ON A TRAIN
Languages: English 30 min
Aunt Edie has passed away so the Hecks take a train to South Dakota to take her body to its final resting place.
Bibi Edie telah meninggal sehingga keluarga Heck naik kereta api untuk pergi ke South Dakota dan mengantar jasadnya ke tempat peristirahatan terakhir.

COMEDY

THE MIDDLE – ISLANDS
Languages: English 60 min
Wildlife documentary series with David Attenborough, beginning with a look at the remote islands which offer sanctuary to some of the planet’s rarest creatures.
Serial kehidupan alam liar bersama David Attenborough, dimulai dengan liputan tentang pulau-pulau terpencil yang menawarkan perlindungan bagi beberapa makhluk bumi yang terlangka.

HISTORY

LEGENDARY CITIES – LONDON
Languages: English 30 min
The British capital is full of an abundant amount of charm, and more than its fair share of history. Come with us as we discover its secrets.
Ibukota Inggris ini penuh pesona, dan memiliki sejarah yang kaya. Ikuti kami untuk menemukan rahasianya.

HISTORY

COSMOS: A SPACETIME ODYSSEY – SOME OF THE THINGS THAT MOLECULES DO
Languages: English 60 min
Artificial selection turned the wolf into the shepherd and all the other canine breeds we love today. Learn how.
Seleksi artifisial mengubah srigala menjadi anjing peternakan dan semua ras anjing lain yang kita cintai saat ini. Pelajari caranya.

PLANET EARTH II – ISLANDS
Languages: English 60 min
Wildlife documentary series with David Attenborough, beginning with a look at the remote islands which offer sanctuary to some of the planet’s rarest creatures.
Serial kehidupan alam liar bersama David Attenborough, dimulai dengan liputan tentang pulau-pulau terpencil yang menawarkan perlindungan bagi beberapa makhluk bumi yang terlangka.
TRAVEL
FIRST CLASS – LONDON
Languages: English 30 min
From The Ritz to a rural retreat, from Bonhams to the Goring Hotel, Susan Li finds out how those with an unlimited budget and time to kill spend their time in the UK capital.
Dari The Ritz hingga peristirahatan di desa, dari Bonhams ke Goring Hotel, Susan Li menunjukkan cara mereka yang miliki anggaran dan waktu tak terbatas menghabiskan waktu di London.

LIFESTYLE
WONDERNESIA – EAST JAVA – VOLCANIC ADVENTURES
Languages: English 30 min
Nadya and the bloggers get an explosive start to their East Java adventures with a visit to the erupting active volcano, Mount Bromo.
Nadya dan para blogger memulai petualangan mereka ke Jawa Timur dengan heboh saat mengunjungi gunung berapi aktif yang tengah meletus, Gunung Bromo.

TRAVEL
GLOBE TREKKER – JAPAN
Languages: English 60 min
Megan McCormick travels through the historic and spectacular heartland of Japan in this fascinating documentary.
Megan McCormick bepergian ke beberapa lokasi bersejarah dan spektakuler di wilayah tengah Jepang dalam film dokumenter yang memikat ini.

TRAVEL
GLOBE TREKKER – BARCELONA CITY GUIDE
Languages: English 60 min
Globe Trekkers Megan McCormick travels to Barcelona in the Spanish region of Catalunya where she discovers a culture which prides itself on being different.
Globe Trekkers yang dipandu Megan McCormick bepergian ke wilayah Catalunya di Barcelona, Spanyol dan menemukan budaya yang bangga akan keunikannya.

TRAVEL
SYNC OR SWIM – BALI
Languages: English 60 min
Jamie sets out to become a pupil of famous Balinese dance master Ebu Chenik. In seven days, he must learn the Barong and Rangda dance before he performs it at the Royal Palace.
Jamie bersiap untuk menjadi murid dari master tari Bali terkenal Ebu Chenik. Dalam tujuh hari, ia harus mempelajari tari Barong dan Rangda sebelum menampilkannya di Istana Kerajaan.

LIFESTYLE
WONDERNESIA – FLORES – UNTOUCHED WILDERNESS
Languages: English 30 min
Our intrepid travelers head to Flores. Mae and Luke set off to get close to wild nature as they go in search of the elusive manta rays and Komodo dragons.

TRAVEL
STOPOVER HONG KONG – ALY & RACHELLE / DA VERN / TRAVEL TIPS / HULLET HOUSE / IYARA SPA
Languages: English 10 min
Rediscover Hong Kong with host Jason Godfrey as he takes you around the city that never sleeps.
Jelajahi Hong Kong bersama Jason Godfrey yang akan membawa Anda berkeliaran kota yang tak pernah tidur ini.
SHOWBIZ

WHO DO YOU ARE? (USA) – JESSE TYLER FERGUSON
Languages: English   60 min
Actor Jesse Tyler Ferguson thought he came from a "nice, boring family" until he digs into his ancestry...

Aktor Jesse Tyler Ferguson menyangka ia berasal dari keluarga yang "baik-baik dan membosankan", hingga ia mempelajari tentang nenek-moyangnya.

SHOWBIZ

DISCOVERING FASHION DESIGNERS – ARMANI
Languages: English 60 min
This documentary looks at the life and work of Italian designer Giorgio Armani, who entered the world of fashion as a department store window dresser in Milan. Dokumenter ini menampilkan kehidupan dan karya perancang busana asal Italia Giorgio Armani, yang memasuki dunia mode sebagai penata jendela toko di Milan.

SHOWBIZ

MEET THE MONKEYS – EPISODE 1
Languages: English   60 min
Twenty-five years ago, wildlife cameraman Colin Stafford Johnson visited Sulawesi for the first time and today he's returned to learn all about a cheeky gang of crested black macaques. Dua puluh tahun yang lalu, juru kamera Colin Stafford Johnson mengunjungi Sulawesi untuk pertama kali dan kini ia kembali untuk mempelajari semua hal tentang sekumpulan monyet hitam.

DISCOVERY

MEET THE MONKEYS – EPISODE 1
Languages: English   60 min
We are introduced to the island of Sulawesi and the two Tarsier families (Tarsiers are haplorrhine primates), their characters and where they live. Kita diperkenalkan dengan pulau Sulawesi dan dua keluarga Tarsier (Tarsiers adalah primata haplorhini), serta sifat dan tempat tinggal mereka.

SHOWBIZ

TALK ASIA – GORDON RAMSAY
Languages: English 30 min

SHOWBIZ

GAME CHANGERS – RALPH LAUREN
Languages: English 30 min
This episode of Game Changers spotlights the career of fashion designer Ralph Lauren. Explore his meteoric rise, and his personal and professional set-backs. Episode Game Changers kali ini menyorot karier seorang desainer mode Ralph Lauren. Simak peningkatan kariernya yang melesat, serta masalahnya secara pribadi dan profesional.

SHOWBIZ

DISCOVERY

MEET THE MONKEYS – EPISODE 1
Languages: English   60 min
Twenty-five years ago, wildlife cameraman Colin Stafford Johnson visited Sulawesi for the first time and today he's returned to learn all about a cheeky gang of crested black macaques. Dua puluh tahun yang lalu, juru kamera Colin Stafford Johnson mengunjungi Sulawesi untuk pertama kali dan kini ia kembali untuk mempelajari semua hal tentang sekumpulan monyet hitam.

DOCUMENTARY

TARSIER TAILS – EPISODE 1
Languages: English   30 min
We are introduced to the island of Sulawesi and the two Tarsier families (Tarsiers are haplorrhine primates), their characters and where they live. Kita diperkenalkan dengan pulau Sulawesi dan dua keluarga Tarsier (Tarsiers adalah primata haplorhini), serta sifat dan tempat tinggal mereka.
**DISCOVERY**

**MANAGING ASIA – TEX SAVERIO, INDONESIAN FASHION DESIGNER & WARREN LIU, CEO, SAVERIO & LIU**

Languages: English   30 min

Christine Tan goes to Jakarta to talk to the people behind Tex Saverio.

Christine Tan pergi ke Jakarta untuk berbincang dengan orang-orang di balik Tex Saverio.

---

**DOCUMENTARY**

**FUTURE FOOD – CHINA: STAY OR GO**

Languages: English   30 min

A highly topical new series that asks how we are going to feed ourselves in the 21st Century. In this episode, Future Food visit China.


---

**DOCUMENTARY**

**JET SET – LONDON V BANGKOK**

Languages: English   30 min

London versus Bangkok. Helicopter versus tuk-tuk. With so much to see and do in each capital city, whose method of transport and choice of place to stay will win?

Helikopter versus tuk-tuk. Dengan begitu banyak hal yang dapat dilihat dan dilakukan di dua kota ini, moda transportasi dan pilihan tempat menginap mana yang akan unggul?

---

**DISCOVERY**

**INNOVATION NATION WITH MO ROCCA – TALLEST ROLLERCOASTER**

Languages: English   30 min

Host Mo Rocca shows us the physics behind the tallest roller coaster, among other things.

Pembawa acara Mo Rocca menunjukkan tentang ilmu fisika di balik roller coaster tertinggi dan hal lainnya.

---

**ASIAN**

**REFORMSHOW TO BE REAL AND FANCY – EPISODE 1**

Languages: Korean   Subtitles: English

In this show, learn what celebrities usually wear in their ordinary life – and see them revamp their old garments. In this episode, Tiffany from the band Girls Generation!

Simak apa yang biasa dikenakan selebriti dalam keseharian mereka, dan lihat bagaimana mereka menyegarkan busana lama mereka. Di episode ini, Tiffany dari Girls Generation!

---

**ASIAN**

**JOYOUS JAPAN**

Languages: Japanese   Subtitles: English

This documentary delves into the presence of religious song in Indonesia – which has a long history in the archipelago.

Film dokumenter ini mengungkapkan kehadiran lagu religius di Indonesia, yang telah lama menjadi bagian dari sejarah Nusantara.

---

**RELIGIOUS**

**FLASHBACK – BERIBU NADA MENUJU TUHAN**

Languages: Indonesian   30 min

This documentary follows Indonesian Muslims who live in countries where they’re in the minority. Learn about the challenges they face.

Film dokumenter ini meliput Muslim Indonesia yang tinggal di negara-negara tempat mereka menjadi minoritas. Saksikan tantangan yang mereka hadapi.

---

**RELIGIOUS**

**MUSLIM TRAVELLER – WISATA MUSLIM DI PREFEKUTUR MIE**

Languages: Indonesian   30 min

This documentary follows Indonesian Muslims who live in countries where they’re in the minority. Learn about the challenges they face.

Film dokumenter ini meliput Muslim Indonesia yang tinggal di negara-negara tempat mereka menjadi minoritas. Saksikan tantangan yang mereka hadapi.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Religious</td>
<td>NEGERI 1000 KUBAH – EPISODE 11</td>
<td>Indonesian</td>
<td>30 min</td>
<td>A documentary that shows the many varieties of unique mosques that are scattered throughout Indonesia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious</td>
<td>DIARY LAUDYA CYNTHIA BELLA – SPECIAL LONDON</td>
<td>Indonesian</td>
<td>30 min</td>
<td>This show aims to provide knowledge and insight into the culture and community of a variety of different countries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious</td>
<td>POROS SURGA – EPISODE 31</td>
<td>Indonesian</td>
<td>30 min</td>
<td>A documentary about the journey of Hajj – the 5th obligation of a Muslim. Film dokumenter tentang perjalanan Haji, rukun Islam kelima.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids</td>
<td>KUKU ROCK YOU – EPISODES 1 TO 3</td>
<td>Indonesian</td>
<td>30 min</td>
<td>This animated series tells the story of a chicken named Jagur, who is utterly obsessed with becoming a rock singer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids</td>
<td>KIKO – EPISODE 6</td>
<td>Indonesian</td>
<td>30 min</td>
<td>Kids show about a young goldfish and her four best friends. One day the lake where they live becomes contaminated and they became mutants.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids</td>
<td>HI-5 HOUSE – MILESTONES</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>30 min</td>
<td>Trying something new for the first time can be really exciting! In this episode special experiences will be shared with friends and family.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids</td>
<td>JUSTICE LEAGUE UNLIMITED – ANCIENT HISTORY</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>30 min</td>
<td>Hawkman returns with Shadow Thief and discovers the true nature of his relationship with Hawkgirl. Hawkman kembali bersama Shadow Thief dan mengetahui hubungan sebenarnya antara ia dan Hawkgirl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids</td>
<td>GREEN LANTEN: THE ANIMATED SERIES – FEAR ITSELF</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>30 min</td>
<td>Hal and Kilowog search an uncharted planet for food and find themselves each stranded on different sides of the two local warring species. Hal dan Kilowog mencari makan di sebuah planet yang tak dikenal dan masing-masing terdampar di area dua spesies lokal berbeda yang sedang bertempur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comedy</td>
<td>JUST KIDDING – SEASON 1 EPISODES 17, 18, 19 &amp; 120</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>30 min</td>
<td>Hidden-camera reality show in which pranks are played on the general public. Acara realitas dengan kamera tersembunyi yang menampilkan lelucon yang ditujukan pada masyakarat umum.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The five-member South Korean K-pop idol group return with their third Korean studio album, *Good Timing*. They also, unusually, have released three Japanese studio albums which have all done well, and they regularly tour abroad, having built up a following in the US, the Middle East, and elsewhere. Which is a long-winded way of saying: now is as good a time as any to catch-up with their bouncy, pop-y, hyper-energised stylings.

Their latest album strays further from K-pop then you might imagine, which is to the band’s credit, as it would be easy for them to continue producing the same sounds that brought them to prominence in the first place. The album opener, ‘A Lie’, has a slow, hypnotic groove to it, and features Jinyoung.
on the vocals, with Sandeul using his falsetto to give key moments more heft. It’s a strong opening track, and the band released it as the album’s first single. The title track, ‘Good Timing’, is more dance driven, with its catchy hooks and a chorus you want to sing along to – also, it’s capped with an excellent guitar solo which sees the band embrace rock wholeheartedly. A few tracks later comes ‘Sparkling’, which is much more playful; it lightly skips along with such joy and naivety that you get the impression it was written to nostalgically throw you back in time to your first school disco. ‘Melancholy’ starts out with a thumping electronica beat, only to quickly change tack and offer up a more a-typical K-pop track, which, although a good addition to the album, might have been more interesting if it kept with the more unusual sound suggested by the first 30 seconds of the track.

This album gives every member of the band a chance to shine, and not just in terms of the literal amount of time each of them gets to sing on the album, but because each band member has a song that they wrote, composed and arranged – although Jinyoung has a hand in practically every song. Catch the band’s latest, on board today!

... each band member has a song that they wrote, composed and arranged...
Select from over 130 full-length albums from 14 different categories to listen to. Here are a few highlights to entice; check your on-screen menu for more.

**WESTERN POP**

**FOALS**
*What Went Down*
What Went Down is the fourth album by British rockband, Foals. The album was produced by James Ford and debuted at number 3 on the UK charts. What Went Down adalah album keempat dari grup musik rok Inggris, Foals. Album ini diproduksi oleh James Ford dan mulai di posisi 3 dalam tangga lagu Inggris.

**B1A4**
*Good Timing*

**INDO CLASSICS**

**TERE**
*Awal Yang Indah*
"Awal Yang Indah" is an album by Tere, and was released in 2002. It features the hit single "Awal Yang Indah". "Awal Yang Indah" adalah album yang dirilis Tere pada tahun 2002. Album ini menampilkan lagu hit "Awal Yang Indah".

**THE GREAT JAZZ**

**KAZUMI WATANABE**
*Guitar is Beautiful KW45*
Kazumi Watanabe, a Japanese jazz guitarist, has released his new album "Guitar is Beautiful KW45". The album is made up of 11 tracks and features several collaborations with other artists. Kazumi Watanabe, gitaris jazz asal Jepang, telah merilis album terbarunya, "Guitar is Beautiful KW45". Album ini terdiri dari 11 trek dan menampilkan beberapa kolaborasi dengan artis-artis lain.

**JEAN RONDEAU**
*Vertigo*
Rondeau, who was named Solo Classical Instrumentalist of the Year in 2015, has released his album, titled "Vertigo". Rondeau, yang dianugerahi gelar Instrumentalis Klasik Solo Terbaik Tahun 2015, telah merilis albumnya, yang berjudul "Vertigo".

**INDO CLASSICS**

**MADONNA**
*Celebration*
"Celebration" is the third greatest hits album by pop icon, Madonna. The album includes some of her top hits, such as ‘Vogue’ and ‘Like a Virgin’. "Celebration" merupakan album lagu terbaik oleh ikon musik pop, Madonna. Album ini berisi lagu-lagu terpopulerinya, seperti ‘Vogue’ dan ‘Like a Virgin’.

**SHERYL CROW**
*Feels Like Home*
"Feels Like Home" is the ninth studio album by American country singer, Sheryl Crow. The album was ranked by Billboard as one of the best country albums in 2013. "Feels Like Home" merupakan album studio kesebelas dari penyanyi country asal Amerika, Sheryl Crow. Album ini dinobatkan sebagai salah satu album country terbaik untuk tahun 2013 oleh Billboard.
**OLDIES**

**KATH BEE**

“Lagu-lagu riang, unik, dan bersemangat yang akan membuat anak-anak bahagia dan tersenyum.”

**NEW AGE**

**KEN ELKINSON**

“Lagu-lagu patriotik dan khas Amerika dengan pembaruan suasana. Terdiri dari lagu-lagu seperti “God Bless America” dan banyak lagi.”

**KIDS WORLD**

**OLDIES**

**THE MONKEES**


**OLDIES**

**THE CARS**

“The Cars” adalah album perdana yang bernama sama dengan band klasik Amerika yang merilisnya. Album ini menyertakan tiga dari beberapa lagu terbaik yang menempati posisi puncak di tangga lagu.
RADIO CHANNELS

Listen to music across nine different radio programmes

**Channel 3**
Indonesian Pop

**Channel 4**
The Hit Music Show

**Channel 5**
Classical Selections

**Channel 6**
Golden Hits

**Channel 7**
Japanese Hits

**Channel 8**
Easy Listening

**Channel 9**
Lagu Daerah

**Channel 10 or 11**
Mandarin Pop

**Channel 11 or 12**
Just Jazz

### INDONESIAN POP

- Andaikan Kau Datang
  NOAH
- Sekali Lagi
  Maudy Ayunda
- Ku Bisa Merindu
  Blan Gindas
- Symphonik Yang Indah
  Once
- Sebatas Mimpi
  Nano
- Jalan Terus
  Afgan

- Aku Bisa Apa (From Jilbab Traveler)
  Bunga Citra Lestari
- Promise (From "Promise")
  Mely Goeslaw
- Disaat Aku Menyayangi Ibu
  Abad 21
- Sebuah Rasa
  Agnez Mo
- Dari Hati Ke Hati
  Gammar

### THE HIT MUSIC SHOW

- Electricity
  Nathan Hartono
- Lean On
  Major Lazer & DJ Snake ft. MO
- Unbreakable
  Janet Jackson
- Be My Forever
  Christina Perri ft. Ed Sheeran
- Let's Love
  Echosmith
- We Don't Talk Anymore
  Charlie Puth ft. Selena Gomez
- Ain't Got Far To Go
  Jess Glyne
- Girls Like
  Tinnie Tempah ft. Zara Larsson
- If It Ain't Love
  Jason Derulo

- Perfectly Perfect
  Simple Plan
- Weekend
  Louis The Child & Iona Pop
- I'll Wait For You
  Michael Learns To Rock
- Gold
  Kiara
- WTF (Where They From)
  Missy Elliott ft. Pharrell Williams
- 7 Years
  Lukas Graham
- This One's For You
  David Guetta ft. Zara Larsson
- Nothing Like This
  Blonde & Craig David
- Thinking Out Loud
  Ed Sheeran

### CLASSICAL SELECTIONS

- Valses nobles et sentimentales [Ravel]
  Piano: HJ Lim

- Violin Concerto No. 2 in E Minor, Op. 64: I.
  Allegro molto appassionato [Mendelssohn]
  Violin: Yehudi Menuhin, Philharmonia Orchestra, Conductor: Efrem Kurtz

- Cello Concerto in C Major [Grazianni]
  Cello: Edgar Moreau, Il Pomo d'Oro, Conductor: Riccardo Minasi

- Harp Concerto in E Flat Major, Op.98 [Alvars]
  Harp: Marielle Nordmann, Orchestre philharmonique de Strasbourg, Conductor: Theodore Guschlbauer

- Polonaise No.7 in A Flat Major [Chopin]
  Piano: François René Duchable
EASY LISTENING
I Will Love Again
Bat for Lashes

Burden
Foy Vance

Bourbon
Gallant

Growing Up
(Sloan’s Song)
Macklemore & Ryan Lewis (feat. Ed Sheeran)

Take A Bow
Madonna

You Took My Heart Away
Michael Learns To Rock

On My Own
AMBER (Feat. Gen Neo)

I Am Alive
JJ Lin (Feat. Jason Mraz)

White Christmas
(Duet With Shania Twain)

This Time
James Reid & Nadine Lustre

Put That on Everything
Brandy

Sleigh Ride
Boney James

The Christmas Song
Bobby Lyle

Michael Bublé
Cherry Wine

Jasmine Thompson

Rise Up
Andra Day

100x
Tegan and Sara

Everglow
Coldplay

In Our Bones
Against The Current

GOLDEN HITS
Don’t Say You Love Me
MsM

The Boy Is Mine (Feat. Monica)
Brandy

Sleeping Child
Michael Learns To Rock

When The Stars Go Blue
The Corrs (Feat. Dolores O'Riordan)

Bono)

All For Love
Rod Stewart with Bryan Adams & Sting

Modern Girl
Sheena Easton

The Right Kind of Love
Madonna

Jeremy Jordan

More Than a Woman
Bee Gees

Dreams
Fleetwood Mac

We Don’t Talk Anymore
Claudia Black

If You Leave Me Now
Chicago

One of These Nights
The Eagles

It Must Have Been Love
Roxette

Iris
Groo Goo Dolls

Something In My Heart
Michaél

Goodbye
Air Supply

Kiss (Entended Version)
Prince

JAPANESE HITS
今際の死神
林原めぐみ

Hello, Again ~昔からある場所~
My Little Lover
シャイン

Party Up!!
lol-エルオーエル-
Peace Sunshine
Dance Earth Party

ざいごまで
イトヲカシ

さよなら～即使い
いのじゅう～
Yatta!!

Smiley Days
安室奈美恵

Good Bye My Love
鬼束ちひろ

Lightning
From Exile Tribe

Get Happy
Dizzy Gillespie

Broasted or Fried
Willie Bobo

The Observer
Shabaka and the Ancestors

The Observed
Shabaka and the Ancestors

JUST JAZZ
Strings of Light
YuSsef Kamaal

Don’t You Know
Jacob Collier

Sideways
Eyolf Dale

Foolhardy (feat. Aaron Parks, Ben Street & Bill Stewart)
Lage Lund

Yusef’s Mood (Live)
YuSsef Lateef

The Sea
Shabaka and the Ancestors

Remembrance
YuSsef Kamaal

Presley
Julian Lage

MANDARIN
未命名
李玉璽

長大的童話
林宥嘉

手心記
李榮浩

寂寞更生
孫盛希

乾啦 乾啦 (feat. 任賢齊, 五月天 阿信)
HIM

My Dear You
孫盛希

捨不得你
孫盛希

You’re My Sunshine
田馥甄

I Am Alive
JJ Lin (Feat. Jason Mraz)

打勾勾
田亞霍

希望
郭靜

想念的日子
孫盛希
ENJOY 25 GAMES ACROSS 6 DIFFERENT CATEGORIES*. 

SELECTION OF GAMES AVAILABLE ON NEW INTERACTIVE SYSTEM (B777-ER, NEW AIRBUS AND SEVERAL B737-NG AIRCRAFTS)

- BACKGAMMON
- BLACKJACK CASINO
- BOWLING ARCADE
- CAPTAIN MACH SPEED
- CARROM CLASSIC
- BOARD

- CODE BREAKER
- DODGE BLOXX
- DOODLE DRAW
- SPORTS
- FARM CHASE
- ACTION

- FISH FIGHTER
- FIVE CARD DRAW
- GO FIVE IN A ROW
- GOLF
- SPORTS
- ARCADE

- HIDDEN OBJECT
- HUE DROPS
- FRENCH SOLITARE
- REVERSi
- SPORTS
- PUZZLE

- JUNGLE QUEST
- LETTER MIX
- PIRATE PIPES
- PLANET PULSE
- SPORTS
- PUZZLE

- CODE FIVE
- FARM CHASE
- CHESS
- BRAIN TWISTER
- SPORTS
- ARCADE

- OPERATION ZAGO
- FRUIT PUNCH
- SOLOTAIRE
- FIX THE PIX
- 8 BALL POOL
- ACTION

- BOUNCY
- HAALP
- SUPER POKER
- JUNGLE QUEST
- SPORTS
- ARCADE

- COLOR BLASTER
- MANIKA
- AQUA TIC-TAC-TOE
- MATCH SQUARE
- SPORTS
- PUZZLE

- EVIL BRICKS
- ZIPPING
- BLOOM LAND
- MYSTERIOUS MAHJONG
- SPORTS
- PUZZLE

- EVIL BRICKS
- BLOOM LAND
- MYSTERIOUS MAHJONG
- SCORPION RACER
- SPORTS
- ARCADE

* Available on certain aircraft

SELECTION OF GAMES AVAILABLE ON SOON TO BE UPGRADED INTERACTIVE SYSTEM

- CODE FIVE
- FARM CHASE
- CHESS
- BRAIN TWISTER
- SPORTS
- ARCADE

- OPERATION ZAGO
- FRUIT PUNCH
- SOLOTAIRE
- FIX THE PIX
- 8 BALL POOL
- ACTION

- BOUNCY
- HAALP
- SUPER POKER
- JUNGLE QUEST
- SPORTS
- ARCADE

- COLOR BLASTER
- MANIKA
- AQUA TIC-TAC-TOE
- MATCH SQUARE
- SPORTS
- PUZZLE

- EVIL BRICKS
- ZIPPING
- BLOOM LAND
- MYSTERIOUS MAHJONG
- SPORTS
- PUZZLE

- EVIL BRICKS
- BLOOM LAND
- MYSTERIOUS MAHJONG
- SCORPION RACER
- SPORTS
- ARCADE
BOEING 777-300
First Class

The handset is used for navigating the inflight entertainment system. The application is designed to use the controller in the vertical position.

Handset ini digunakan untuk menavigasi sistem hiburan dalam penerbangan. Aplikasi ini dirancang untuk menggunakan alat kontrol dalam posisi vertikal.
The handset is used for navigating the inflight entertainment system. The application is designed to use the controller in the vertical position.

**BOEING 777-300 Business Class and Economy Class**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUTTON/ELEMENT</th>
<th>FUNCTIONALITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A CC Reader</td>
<td>Reads credit card when swiped – N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Phone Receiver</td>
<td>Listen to phone conversations – N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C LCD Display</td>
<td>Displays current channel number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Home Button</td>
<td>Takes user to welcome (1st) page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E On-Off Switch</td>
<td>Turns monitor on/off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Volume Up/Down</td>
<td>Increases/decreases volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Enter</td>
<td>Interactive navigation (point to point)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Paddle</td>
<td>Makes selection in interactive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I AVOD Controls</td>
<td>Controls AVOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Call Attendant</td>
<td>Attendant call on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Telephone</td>
<td>Takes user to phone page – N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Cancel Attendant</td>
<td>Cancel attendant call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Channel Up/Down</td>
<td>Changes channel up or down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Game Buttons</td>
<td>For use when playing games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O QWERTY Keyboard</td>
<td>SMS, email, applications, phone dialling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P Game Buttons</td>
<td>For use when playing games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q Back Button</td>
<td>Back button</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOEING 737-800 Business Class**

Handset ini digunakan untuk menavigasi sistem hiburan dalam penerbangan. Aplikasi ini dirancang untuk menggunakan alat kontrol dalam posisi vertikal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOMBOL/ELEMEN</th>
<th>FUNGSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Pembara Kartu Kredit</td>
<td>Membaca Kartu Kredit ketika dipakai – N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Penerima Telepon</td>
<td>Mendengarkan percakapan di telepon – N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Pemutar LCD</td>
<td>Menunjukkan nomor saluran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Tombol Home</td>
<td>Membawa penonton ke tampilan utama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Tombol Hidup/Mati</td>
<td>Menghidupkan/mematikan layar monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Volume Suara</td>
<td>Navigasi Interaktif (titik ke titik)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Masuk</td>
<td>Menyeleksi dalam mode interaktif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Tombol Arah</td>
<td>Kontrol AVOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Kontrol AVOD</td>
<td>Memajukan AVOD dengan cepat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Memanggil Awak Kabin</td>
<td>Memulai/Pause (berhenti sementara) AVOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Telepon</td>
<td>Memutar balik AVOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Batalkan Awak Kabin</td>
<td>Menghentikan AVOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Saluran Atas/Bawah</td>
<td>Panggilan awak kabin nyala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Tombol Permainan</td>
<td>Membawa pemakai ke tampilan telepon N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Papan Tombol QWERTY</td>
<td>Membatalkan panggilan awak kabin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P Tombol Permainan</td>
<td>Mengganti saluran atas atau bawah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q Tombol Kembali</td>
<td>Digunakan untuk permainan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**User Guide**

53
The handset is used for navigating the inflight entertainment system. The application is designed to use the controller in the vertical position.

---

**BUTTON/ELEMENT** | **FUNCTIONALITY**
--- | ---
A CC Reader | Reads credit card when swiped – N/A
B Phone Receiver | Listen to phone conversations – N/A
C LCD Display | Displays current channel number
D Home Button | Takes user to welcome (1st) page
E On-Off Switch | Turns monitor on/off
F Volume Up/Down | Increases/decreases volume
G Enter | Interactive navigation (point to point)
H Paddle | Makes selection in interactive
I AVOD Controls | Controls AVOD
  | FFWD >>| Fast forwards AVOD
  | Play/Pause | Plays/pauses AVOD
  | RWD | Rewinds AVOD
  | Stop | Stops AVOD
J Call Attendant | Attendant call on
K Telephone | Takes user to phone page – N/A
L Cancel Attendant | Cancel attendant call
M Channel Up/Down | Changes channel up or down
N Game Buttons | For use when playing games
O QWERTY Keyboard | SMS, email, applications, phone dialling
P Game Buttons | For use when playing games
Q Back Button | Back button

---

**TOMBOL/ELEMEN** | **FUNGSI**
--- | ---
A Pembaca Kartu Kredit | Membaca Kartu Kredit ketika dipakai – N/A
B Penerima Telepon | Mendengarkan percakapan di telepon – N/A
C Petunjuk LCD | Menunjukkan nomor saluran
D Tombol Home | Membawa penonton ke tampilan utama
E Tombol Hidup/Mati | Menghidupkan/mematikan layar monitor
F Volume Suara Naik/Turun | Menambah/mengurangi volume suara
G Masuk | Navigasi Interaktif (titik ke titik)
H Tombol Arah | Menyeleksi dalam mode interaktif
I Kontrol AVOD | Kontrol AVOD
  | FFWD>>| Memajukan AVOD dengan cepat
  | Main/Selanjutnya | Memulai/Pause (berhenti sementara) AVOD
  | RWD|<< | Memutar balik AVOD
  | Stop | Menghentikan AVOD
J Memanggil Awak kabin | Panggilan awak kabin nyala
K Telepon | Membawa pemakai ke tampilan telepon N/A
L Batalkan Awak Kabin | Membatalkan panggilan awak kabin
M Saluran Atas/Bawah | Menggantikan saluran atas atau bawah
N Tombol Permainan | Digunakan untuk permainan
O Papan Tombol QWERTY | SMS, email, aplikasi, panggilan telepon
P Tombol Permainan | Digunakan untuk permainan
Q Tombol Kembali | Tombol Kembali
BOEING 737-800
Economy Class

Inflight entertainment navigation control for Economy Class is on the arm rest of each Economy Class seat.

KONTROL ECONOMY CLASS

Alat pengontrol navigasi antar muka alat hiburan untuk Economy Class terletak pada sandaran lengan tiap-tiap kursi.

Airbus A330-200

VIDEO, AUDIO AND OTHER OPTIONS
PILIHAN VIDEO, AUDIO DAN LAINNYA

Adjust the audio levels by pressing Up and Down on the volume control.
Sesuaikan volume suara dengan menekan tombol Naik and Turun di bagian pengontrol volume.

Displays selected channel number.
Menunjukkan nomor saluran yang dipilih.

To activate the selected option, press the Select button.
Untuk mengaktifkan pilihan Anda, tekan tombol Select.

Press the Navigation Pad to move the cursor on the screen up, down, left or right.
Teken Tombol Navigasi untuk megerakkan kursor di layar.

The Home button will take you back to the main menu.
Tombol Home akan mengembalikan Anda ke menu utama.

Adjust the brightness levels by pressing the Brightness control.
Sesuaikan tingkat terang layar Anda dengan menekan tombol pengaturan terang.

Game play: Select a game, then simply rotate the handset as shown to use as a traditional game controller. Use buttons A, B, X and Y for game play.
Please see the Help screen for individual game controls and features.

PERMAINAN® Pilih permainan, kemudian putar handset Anda seperti yang ditunjukkan di gambar. Gunakan tombol A, B, X, dan Y untuk melihat keterangan seputar fitur permainan dan kontrolnya.
TOUCH SCREEN CONTROL

The inflight entertainment homepage will appear when the crew activates the entertainment system. Use the Mode key on your handset to activate this screen.

Once activated, the system provides easy on-screen access by simply touching the different category buttons. Just follow the entertainment screen of your choice to reveal a wealth of exciting in-flight entertainment options.

MENGUNAKAN LAYAR SENTUH

Halaman depan untuk inflight entertainment akan muncul di layar Anda ketika kru kami mengaktifkan sistem hiburan. Gunakan tombol Mode di handset Anda untuk mengaktifkan layar.

Setelah diaktifkan, Anda bisa mengakses dengan mudah, cukup dengan menyentuh layar untuk memilih dari kategori-kategori yang berbeda. Silahkan nikmati berbagai fasilitas inflight entertainment yang kami sediakan hanya untuk Anda.

Business Class

Adjust the audio levels by pressing Up and Down on the volume control.

| Sesuaikan volume suara dengan menekan tombol Naik dan Turun di bagian pengkontrol suara. |

To activate the selection option, press the enter (ENT) or Play Button.

| Untuk mengaktifkan pilihan Anda, tekan tombol Enter (ENT) atau Play. |

Game play: Select a game, then simply rotate the handset as shown to use as a traditional game controller. Use buttons A, B, X and Y for game play. Please see the Help screen for individual game controls and features.


To Play/Pause, Fast Forward, Rewind and Stop, use the respective buttons on the handset.

| Tombol Play/Pause, Fast Forward, Rewind, serta, Stop tersedia di handset Anda. |
Inflight Connectivity

B777-300ER and some A330s aircrafts are equipped with Wi-Fi onboard. Our In-flight Connectivity lets you stay in touch with loved ones, friends and business partners.

How to use the service

1. When the seat belt sign is off, you are permitted to activate your gadgets to access our Wi-Fi. Select “GarudaWifi” or “OnAir”.

2. Open your browser (Safari, Chrome, etc). A Garuda portal will appear. Click the “Connect” or “Sign Up” button.

3. Enter the login details shown on your complimentary voucher. Masukkan data login yang berada pada voucher anda.

4. You are now connected.

Important Notes

Major credit cards are accepted. The time allowance purchased is only valid on that flight.

If the network is unavailable, the aircraft may be flying over a country that has not been authorised for the service.

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs), including tips on optimising your internet experience, are detailed on the web portal.

To contact us concerning the internet service can be through TELKOM customer care at +62-21-3863000 or c4@telkom.co.id

First Class Passenger (complimentary)

Business & Economy Passenger

Select your preferred internet package option:

- Boeing 777-300ER
  - 1hr: USD 11.95
  - 3hr: USD 16.95
  - 24hr: USD 21.95

- Airbus 330-200/300
  - 1hr up to 3hr: USD 5.00
  - 1hr up to 6hr: USD 7.195
  - 24hr up to 50hr: USD 21.95
  - 30hr up to 100hr: USD 38.95

Complete the online payment using your credit card. Gunakan kartu kredit anda untuk melakukan pembayaran.

You are now connected.
Stay Excited, Stay Connected with Our Free Wi-Fi Service

Enjoy the freedom to discover more with our 15 minutes free Wi-Fi service and stay in touch with your friends and family from 40,000 feet. This service is onboard our Airbus A330 series*.

Ask our cabin crew during your flight or visit garuda-indonesia.com for more information

Terms and conditions apply.

*5-STAR AIRLINE
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